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Â-303

Choose from 21 exquisite ìade pieces
Free, or at substantial discounts when
you add 2OO or more to a new or existing
savings account Perfect to give or keep

Dir.ct from th. Orl.nt corn., this .xoflc colictIon of
lad.. Each sto,t, t. handc,af,.d. foghionud into .lsgant
l.w.lry for woman or man and guarant..d for Ulf. again.t
chipping, io.. or chango in color.

its .osy to own any of thu. 21 voluabl. gifts. Simply
duposli ib. sp.cift,d amount (now fund, only) in a n.w orxlsting sovingt account. Thun s.l.ct a l?d. itum fr.. orfor a nominal charg.. Su. adjoining chart for d.tii..

You can k..p your lsd. or giv. lt a. a pr.s.nt.
Elth.r way, you'r. way. chaud by saving mon.y on h. gift
und surfing inturust on your savings.

- Offor good only v.1.11. suppli.. lust and ilmit.d to an.gilt por dsposit. So coin. in. pick out your lsd. and ink.It hou,.witf. you today.

- JADE'GIFÎ GUIDE
205 d.p..I, '1,000 d,p.It '2.000 d.p,,IoL 000 d.p..Io

-
- !;-

'5.00 - '2.50 - FREE.. - FREE
'10.00 '7.50 '500 FREE
'25.00 '22.50 '20.00 '15.00

-(Pius 'siso lox. -Ibais so. Iit p.r dspO.J,). -.

You're invitad to visit our lobby
and see this glittering collectionof ¡od, jewelry on dIsplay.

A-683

6201 D.mps,, st,.0
Morton Grove, iii.60053(3 1-2) 9054400 A Full Suivi.. Bank

. Mumbur FDIC
MORTON GRO VES filM BANK

Â-107

B401

A-664

B-104

Candidates for of-
ices inthe recently

orgánized Friends of
the- Norton Gxdve Li-
bry may submit
thei-r names for con-
sideratiot -up to
and -inclding Jan.
16 whicí, is the dead-

!!sppP 0flbl!iuiiiuuIuiOIiu010iiiIIIluuuiiiu00000i101i0101U

Serving Nues, Morton Grove, Skokie, Lincolpwood,
Des Plaines, Park Ridge and Golf Mill-East Maine

by David Besser
- Edibr & Publisher

. Progress Report .

-

T Bugle expecti to move into its
new..offices by the niddle of the
month. It will be about 6 weeks

: after the fire.

Unlike most retail businesses,
. it-waimportant we.continued in
.busiuéss. A retailer burns down and
he..remains,closed or 2 or 3 months.

. a newspaper must bi blood kin
to. the theatre . because the show

-Onstage-at its present office we're
opmràting on 3 levels. In the base-

: theoL thn girls are making up ads and
laying ont the paper on the ping pong
table. The dkroom is the laundry

. room where they develop 35 nun. film
-.!lth.j5 used for larger type.

g kitchsn and the family room
..-. .:ufe. the classified girls and the
.:bobkkeepers., andth salesmen who
-.ate.:endutingworking On áluminum tableS.
- - Typesetting is being done on IBM
..typeer iterswhiclfarecaIilped on the
- drning room table. Upstairs, the news-

hens are cditorializtng from the
chiidrén' s. bedrooms.

.

.Wg're-address,irgthe newspapers with
.hhelp. ofGlenviow's Nelson Printing
which makes up stickers for the paners
And we head for Hinsdale twice a week
- ,

Continued on page lB -

line s4t byihe Nomi- Lincoln ave. Or call
nating Comtttee in 965-4220. The first
their first meeting general meeting and
held Jan. 4 in the alection of officer
Morton Grove Library. will be held at the
Naces may be -sentO library on Jan. 30,
Or Given to the 1978.
front desk at the li- The nominating Com-
brary located at 6140 mittee consists of

9042 0 C0010L000 ASO . 0515.111
(Al 5)00 N A,.

.P,elirmpnLnrønram-----
The nkokie Valley

Council for Corn-

mut-sity ServicS- in
co-operation with
the Skokie Park
District will pre-
sent s program on
the retirement pic-
turn as it affects
us and our suburban
area on Thursday,
Jan. 12, 1978 at 12
noon, Armond D.
King Housing, 9238
Gross Point Road,
Skokie.
For Luncheon re-

servations 674-2668.

1irefight
Hiles Fire Captain

Sam Bubley-is goïñg
to miss the blood-
tingling excitement
of hearing the emer-
gency fire alarm.

mubley retired the
first of the year and -
is planning a trip with
hin wife Phyllis to
Cernas, '!where the wea-

- tiier is warm."
-,- His planned re-
tirement 5,5 a 20 ysar
man on June-1, 1977
was unexpectedly der -

laymd, dueto a-heart-
- attack the previous-

March, to a medical
disability retire- -

ment Jan. 1, 1918.
Health problems have

not.deterred the fCre
captaiO- and bu wife
wk

I-11ts Pubjj3 2Ábrt1ry6950 oGkto
N Illifljp

Leonard kapp, Mary
Jo Tracter and Clay-
ton Witt. - They are

responsible fôr
naming candidates to
fill offices of
president, two vice
presidents, treasurer,
secretary and 12

Village honors fire retiree
and Ball of Fame inductee

-NILE-S -TO-

RENEW MEG
LUG.- JI

-

byAliceM. Bobula

-
Siles trustees

Tuesday night voted
to renew village
participation in
the Cook County
Metropolitan En-
forcement Group
(MEG) followinp
petition by Police
Chief Clarence Em-
rilçson for manpower,
unmarked car and
extra funding.
MEG, an undercov-

er drug-investi-
gation unit in the

r SamBubley: -i-etires -

the life of nomadic
travel-. Salm of their
Hiles hose and purchase -

of a fifth wheel-trail-
er léaves them fr8e to
röaii, preferably to
mildèr climates.

Sam regrets leaving
behind a ig part-of
his life and a- career
o love You work
cl9sLy with fellow
firefighters -for
znahyears-and it's
difficult to break-

But he ad- -

Sits to the challenge
of- a "new kind of
life' s.c trailering
He credits wife

board members for the
Friends. Names already
-submitteb are under
consideration and
further candidates
are srelcome, accord-
ing to Mr. Happ, spokes- -

san for the Nominating
Continued on page 18

ssiburbs, was offi-
cially disbanded
June 30, 1977 upon
expiration of a
Federal MEG grant
thrsi the Illinois
Enforcement Corn-

missio.n (ILEC).
Further state fund-
ing had been de-
dined by Governor
Thompson.

Emrikson said
drug arrests-had
declIned tremen-

Confinued on Page 18

-Larry, . now 29; Linda,

-
:-
30 and Cynthia, 24; -

Phyllis wIth th« when he I ad to spend

cotsräge nécessary -

tise. away from his

to a fireman's wife
family.

in bringing up their
Pbs distinguished

9hx eh ldr,sn
looking firefighter

-

el8, ,,,. ----. ,- --i.-- ------e ----:--;-. Continued on pug

Friends of- MG library candidates
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S*USAGSHOPpf

TYROLEAN

HAN SAUSAGE $2 19 LS

METWURST $2 19'
FARM FESH
EXTRA LARGEEGGS

MUNCHEE CHEESE
¡p.dIIIgu H.d P.IIhSdl !M ?,T l..p dt.D.II ..........

W.i...... Tb. 11b1 To Co,.11 PIlInp Ioro
6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 7921492
Blscb South Of DeVuI)-FortherIy at5Q5W Beflcj

TUSOAY1HRU FRIOAY. 98 SATURDAy.r St8.2;CLOSE8MQDAY:

.IC9S FORALL HILES SENIORS FROM THE TRI-
DENT SENIOR CENTER, 8060 Oakton Street,
F67-6100,ext. 7&

The next few weeks promise to be busy
ones -at the Center. On FrIday, Jan. 13
there'll be a book review at 11 a.m. Lin-
da has selected nasty by Robert Ele- -
gant, the compelling story of a Eurasian
family divided by greed, adultery and
aflibition.

The attorney from the Cook County
Leghi -Assistance Foundation will b&..at-.
the Center on Nondày, Jin. 16 for, indi-
vidual appointmFnts. Thre"s 'nô ,ihae
for seeing theattorney and ou can -

make ab appointment by' callieg the
On Tuesday, Jan. 17 you'll gt a chance

t9 have lunch with the village manager.
- W& re providing a sandwich lbncIi at

thà Center and afterwards, Mr:.Scheel -

i'il1.taik'about issues currently faciñg
Ni,les. -Ph9re' 11 ho time for questions
-following histalk. Tithets are l.2S
andyou can call,-thb -Ceeter to get One.

There' are several new Classes-this. -

month. Ifjou want to learn to play -pinochle, there'sa 6 week class start-
fog Monday, Jan. 23 at 10,30 a.m. Twdol ur epert 'card players 'rIli-be ' -

teaching- the ' E week Sours'e; '±-: - Cost is
$2.

- Another 1s Qfl .Hqcdys .gt 10 a.m.
-te theMJgniijcent Hhca 3ody, ThR fee-is $i0:O for this 10 week class whici

,: d1SUsses th d-ffent body sybtems- .

-

and how they Work togethr.
'.,ai Painting.wiìl still meet for 10

weeks on Tuesdaysfr0m 9T3O-ll,30.a.mand thecost is S-10.50 . You1ll learn
various techniques for orkig with oilson canvas. -- - - -

To train--, your -memory to Serve you -better, take Improve' Your Memory on - -

Wednesdays at 10 am. You'll learn teih-'niaues to hein you romener names, dates

EUROPEJSKI
wyRoa -

WEtfl.IN -

- HOMEMADE
SAUSAGES

JAN 12 thru 15

- 5?CDOZ
$149 ..

: ' Kevin M2Çh.rch
Maiiñe Corporal '

Kevin M. Church, -

. son-of Nr, and Mrs.
: Arne Leander of. 7833 Centrai ave.,

Morton Grove, has
. been meritoriously

,, promoted to his
present rank while

. Serving with ist,-
Force Service . -

Support Group, at
the MarineCorps -

Base, Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif.

He received the
accelerated pro:
m$Ttipn n Ñcog-
nÇtion' of outtnd.
ing Perfornianie,.' -

duty Proficiency
and demonstrated-

- profeisihn&j abili-
ties. - - .

-
cdrne TIpI

Be alert. Bomarc:KnoR yo
oclghbors. Get involved.

--.,-.-- .._- _,
!.v, : I -i

. , . -
-;

WS AND VIEW-Sj--T
'abd Óher-irnportanttess.-p ibb is
$8,

Lastly, there,' s Body Movèmmots on- Fr1-
days from l0-l1-a.m. and it costs $6.50.
n this class, you'll keep. fit

S learning. techniques fol- relaxed breath-
ing and movemcn-t.'All these- ciassesstart
the wek of Jan. 23. Come into the Center
to sign up. . - -

An intervieWer for the Food Stamp
Proqram will be at the Cent6Ê at-1,3O

- p.m. o Wednesday, Jan. 25,. to discuss
food stamps. She'll -explain what food

- stimps are, where and hbw to apply. for -.
thbth and the, eligibility reuitements.
DpI]t n Sitate: to come in and icarn mothhot thio program. -

Well, thepinoohic tournacje,jt is over,
ed Cleminti Burnt-n came in first pl-aôe

doe Bauer took Second place, and third -

place-went to EvelynHeidemann, Con-
gratulations..to. the-yrinners.--.. '-------

OLDEN AGERS OF ST. JOHN BREBbu.
'We' thank Sophie Ruepke for making '

S and doneteng. the beiutifu1 Christmas.....' Wreath which helped our Chirstibas-party
- fund. - ' ------ - -

- Mary Balough went into Resurrection
'Hospital for a biopsy on a turnar and
was told it was,bvniqn, whichwaa very
goodnewa to hiar. Stella ChojnOwskj -is Om,ign along Very weil. and soon willbe at our regulas meetings

.. The Go1,in Agers are planning to ht- - '
'tend a dinner show at the- Candlelight : -Thetrn Playhousi. 70 memberi of our,club wall attend the musical play "Sound
of Music" on Jan. 8.

thginning on Feb. 8. our Club will meetevery Tuesday at the regular time and
plac. Mahy committies will be-formedto see that all of the..meetings willalways be enjoyable and frditful.\Our
membership is growing and it s Opento any Hiles Senior"Citizen,f any' de.nomination

We gratefully will acknowledge anycooperation from any other'Sedibr Clubsand most- of all, from our Jillae of-. ficsals..All of,tlie Seniori have-lived
in titles a long timo and- are happy.
We would like to have this kiNd of atino

Our deep regrets to the family of
One of our member fargeurite Palmwho passed awej Dec 5

Our bowling teams are racking up bigScores on the Hiles Bowling Lanes JoeNelminlak Rudy Pro zek Nata Gawng' arehaving big games

We thank Mar e Proszek and the othermembers who helped in the kitchen 14ewelcome Bernice SondeCki and her crew

We are making arrangements to have
Roy Leonard of W G N attend on of ourmeetings croit year Harold Warman andStanley Gozdeck1 are Working hard tohave many speakers and guests appear

. before'- thd -Cliib' 'o ' -i-,--..'- -'' , ' '

r- -

Sale ends Wednesday,
- :.- Jañ.18 -

ARGE.

-cGS 6-
Chocolate 2MILK........

Al.SWEEI OR

CHWFON'rgarìfle . .

:220Z.JAR --

':Coffeemate

FROZEN
FOCDS

Eggo -

.

Waffles . . . , . 'J J
"Rich's -

Coffee Rich -. 'i' QT.

John's -inc. , Pizza - - I
SWAÑSON-1OÁ OZ PK. '

- , Chicken
,

Dinnérs.'. . .

, OCEAN SPRAY-4-16 OZ. CANS -

: Cranberry I O
Sauce J.

DOZ.

,, Gortons .
6½ 01

...M.jnçed-.Çlaths79c

,. - CENTRELLA -' a

FruitCocktajj -

Ì7oz: 4; .. .---;.- -
-cf --- : ' -

'H;-..Jiffy.-----------
,, -Popcorn ' ' ,- -

"501_' ' C - -

PIC. -

r

DRY YELLOW

ONIONS

ZUCCÑINI
SQUASH

29- LB.

VV

FLORIDARED
GRAPEFRUIT,

t,'-s. ..

E:a39c
-

NORTH DAKOTA

RED
POTATOE
lo BL:G79

LB
FOR

SLICING
CUCUMBERS. . FOR 29

CHERRY' 49C1
TOMATOES . ., . .

TIDE 129Giant Size

Ceresota
Flour .

58L:ß9t
DOLE

Sliced 200Z. ¡ti

Pineapple 57
MRS. GRASS -

Egg - 49t:-Noodles

Mushrooms 794ïo1.
, Green Giant

JAR

WISHBONE

Italian . Dressing
.-

280z.$'
- . JARS - -

IMPORTID.I?AUAN

,

SPICJALZY FOODS

Rl

First of Ui-d
Season

RHINELANDER

BOCK BEER

6120z.,
49

CANS

REGULAR -

:- 129
CANS

KAMHATHA
VODKA:.

QTS.,
+ DEPi
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PORK LOIN
ROAST

4T05- A
LB. AVG.

BONELESS ROLLED

Pork
Roast..

Bulk Pork
SAUSAGE

169
IL LB

. CENTER
' PORK
CHOPS

29
FRESH
MEATYy BACK

LB. RIBS

1 98
.1. LB.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

69c 'PURE .139
- LB.

PORK I LB.

Armoûr oa
Braunschweiger O FLB.

Armour Dinner The $ 69Franks ? Lb.Pak Juiçy-Ones L

i1i &
LÏ'U1101t1S

'.

Liter
- 'Catto s 86 -.

CANFIELDS Scotch Poot1 tter

SQ.DA
.

-

.FQRTISIMO

w. mvóth-rlgh$ tó tImti quntltl,ì od cce.ntprintIng ncr..
- -778OMILWA KU- AYIiii_i__ MON. to FRI. B AM. to 7 P.M
.PHONE 965.1315 2
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[incoln'wood --

Library benefit
- Ihe Lincoinwood

Seniors Clubis plan-
nin à , Lilcoinwood -

'Library Benefit Day
on Tuesday,- Jai. 24
atDominick's, 7225 N.
Cicero , Liocoinwood.

Dominick" s will con-
tribute -five per Cent
of grocery .puichase
prices to the li.-

. brary book fdnd for
-

each customer who
brings a certificate
'to the store that
day. The certificates
aro available In-the
Library' at 4100 14.
°rat't, and fioh mein-.
benï 'of the -Linioln--
wodtl-'-Setijors Club.

The Snjorswjll
cOmeletc: their plans
for ,tje , bene,fit day
at their regular-
monthly meeting in

- the Library at .10 -

R- Friday (Jan. ' l3)
Shari Widen of the
hibiary' stiff wi-li
present- a:boojç re-
vi, as par.t of the

- program.-

ivWjfle -forum "
- A sic-session'Winh
Forpni"wjli begin-at'-'
Mayer Kaplan ICC,
5050-W. Church ut.,
$kçkid on t-lncday, Jan.
16 from'- 7lO-.930 p.m.

-Taught by Gill ' -

dlslier, the s055ibns -
i9ilitnc1dde a dis-
oussion and wine tSht-
ing. 'Parti 'pintO
Can enhaqce their ' -

' en3öymeni wi eThefeei s .: o for
-

full fam'ly. and-in5
- divjdua members,

$25 for limited fami-
ly members and $35
for non-members.'

Ca1l 675-2IT,-,ext.
- 202.for infnrnatjon.-

'HAMM'S 99
Beer . CANS

Huber .' 29
Beer . . . JCANS

Canada House -

Canadian- .:15.lter

Surinybrook
Blend . '. ., . ';? Liter

99

9

99

9-,
' Gal. -



Subscribe No'

MAIL UBSCRIPTIO
PUBLISHED EVERY. THURSDAY.

Nain. .

Add,.ss

City ; . :
. .

(PLEASE PICIOSE CHECK)

DONE YEAR f600
D TWO YEARS 11100
D THREE flARS 15.0O

BUGLE BUCATION
9042 N COURTLAND AVE

NULlS ILLINOIS 6064e

'eñjr wiii
Je Mr Tom Tully
Co*. COuntyAssessqr
which hou1d Tove

an
and ,infomtjve
oVrg to all thè
par nts.

T.:

' AtAvondale Savings we've been
.

sivIng Northwest Chicago since 1911. Thai
makes us 66 years oìd...and were still growing.

. Our newest omce is at 8300West Belmont
Avenue. For t. it's another solid step in better

nerving our neighborhood. Foryou. irs an invitation
tojoin with us in making your Mure u safe, profitable one.

ats more. ifyoujoin in oUr grand opening cele-
bration. youjust might have a whole lot of fun doing it...lil

foejust stopping in youll receive a handsome key
chain FREE!

.: WIN a Savings Account in YourName.
To help us celebrate. stopin at anyof the three

: . . Avondaie offices now through January 27.
. l978.:d ppt youename in for our grand open-

¡ng druwing. p
. Jtj'ours is the first name we pick p...a

well put lion ait Avondute passbook In the _____
. umountof$l000! .

. ..Buttbat s nOtyour onlychance to win.
.Two secdpeize winners will each see their ¶''

nurnésona$ti000avinguaccount.And -

ten third place winnem will each have them-
¡ /

. selves a $100 Avondule suvingu account.
7Drawings witt beheld on ulurduy.

Januuiy 28,1978. You need not be present
to wp these fabnlous prizes. Stop in ut

fly:Avone office for (urther details.
A Free Gift Just For The Savings. /

For starters' ii you open an account with -

$100. you'll get u sporty football lunch-
box kids will love. r')
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Zöúers back pián fo
sing1e farn.uy. homes

. by Ä$ice M . Bobuìa Maynara and Gro;n- - "or-;' .a1joining
Th.Njjs Zoning wood,.C41eroand T proporty, proposed

Board TuesPay, Jan. CatinO Realty, 7800. . conbtruction of the
9 reconunended ap- Milwaukee ave. , peti- Washingtòn Square
provalof.annexation tionect for annexa- .Condominiums.
and rezoning of the ... tion and rezoning : Zoners. also ap-
nøtheast cornnr,of ' from Rl to R2 foT prod variatioO to
Greenwood ave. and constrUction of 1lage code th al-
Maynard dr. in un- 6 single family homes low for maintenatice
incorporated Cook along Greenwood . of more. than one
County; looked fu- ' ave. rind 10 hoUso building cm a zoning
vorably at annexa- glong Máynrd in- lot for sçhool,

dividizilly priced
at $100,000 and
sibilai' to those
built onGrace st.

Zoners favored'
. the petition sub-
ject to pre-annexá-

. tion 'agreement by
the Miles Board'of
fruwtees. - .

'In motioning for
. approval Zoning Conf.

. Mennetli 'Cohen noted
the single fanuily
homes . "would Con- :

tinue t1vi character
of the area an rosi-
dentjal. ", Annexation
of the area 'tò the
village he'said would
be advantageoús to

tiro; and special
use rezoning for St.
Isaac. Jogues Church
and Shoo1 at 8101-
49 Golf rd. also'j
Unincorporated
Cook County and con-
tinited action for
renoning at Park
ave. and'Prospect
for consrusction
of 3-flat buildings.

,As agent-owners
o,f the propertyat

THE BUGLE
. ' Dmddøesúr

Edl!orandPuhiliha,

/Fòl.2i,#3l,Jan.12,l97p'
904irN'Oianttáed Ave.,' '

NOei;.ffl.80648
Fhøne,966.39O0k2.4

Puth4Wey.oim
iu,NlIei, Illinois T

. - .
T fer

ibeBuglepaM ai chicago, w.

Subardpilsn gaio lin admacel
uPes.bigIe.espy ' . 8.15

'fOnepear ' . $6.00
Twojo $11.00
.T.reeyeirs :8l500
I ynieSenloaüilzen .....$5.00
i ya, IO'*ofwounty $10,00
i yeâ')foreiguJ SILBO
Spettai . aludent subseniption
lSdpL ihre Mlvi.- $5.00
Ail 'APO adreoses as .Çor
Seonleemen '

'squaring off the
Tboundarlos 'Of Miles."

In second ation
Zoners approved
Special Use zoning
under Rl to St. 'Isaac
lo'?ues Cturchand . ..

.Sìb6ol pédudated '

sponagreement of
annoxation to Nues
by village trUStae5

. 'Father.flmer Xlug,
pástor of St. Isaac
Jogues, noted the
petitioned proposal
followed -recent an-
nexation to Nile's

rectory and Lonvent.
. In final action
'zoning c0uuituissioers
continued action to
Fe).:6 on a' rezlrning

. petition for multi-
plc units at 8126

,.and 8130.Park ave.
. f.ter hearing ñum-
.' erous objections

from neighboring t
-. residents.

Owners Gs Chakos
: and Andy SOfko

.. seeking rezoning
-. fronN2 single fami-
- ly to 84'multiple

. .' farnil»for con-.
. struction of_two 3-

. T flat buildings with
tnglish basements.

Neighbors ob-
ject'ed in a signed,
petition with ap-

. proximately 40 sin-
. natures to . the
proposed 'zoning

- changebepause the
próperty is adja-' 'bent to single

. family hones; tt
multiple units would
deErimentally af-
fect public safety
and welfarei,jth
dañgerous traffic
Congestion also "de-
creasing values of
adjacont properties .

"Thé.area is Thad-
ed with 6 flats to
the south alroady
-- we don't need
anynore Conges-
tion," objected a
nolrby resident.

l homeowner on.
Park and:Prospect
complained that. -

parkng is already
insufficient 1,n
the area, with res-
taurant patrons .',

:parkung in th0'
street. '

. ': A ydung mother at
8127 Park ame

'forward topr6tèst
, ' the rgzoning due to

.

Tully io speak
The ltthers and

'l'athepb Clüb of'TNotre
Dame. High School foi.
Boy's wall hold Lts
Joint meeting in tie
fafetora of the
school on Tusday

:ran. 17 at 8 pm .

The gdai,pè'alrir

Brebeuf's'Festival.IX will'be
held on Friday aod Satürdày,. Jan.27 and

', 28 and also.on the szcceeding y'rid' arti
Saturday, Feh. i arel . Show time is 8

, :, p.r. end tthkets.are $6 each.
There will be coot nuou ont rtainment

as 'in the pastE and seven cabaret shows
.. are being fMtured. The individual robms

bizing featured this year are "Gaslite
.' Lounge" , "T'All Corne Sack" , "Dont Touch

That Dial" ,'" The Gong Show" , "Funny Valen-
tine'. "Crystal'Damn" and downstairs in
the restaurantwill be "The Silver Dol-
lar Saloo- an,' Dance Hall

Shown aleve aresome of thepes-forinérs..
rehearsieg theiraät. for'ThoGongShow",
: Fof tickets cp11.Ed,Mámmos.er., ticket
C1airmsn, at 967-7341 or stop.in.at Ihe
St, John Breheuf rector at 8301 N. Harlem
ave., Niles, Tickets are.gingfast', so
don't hesitate. ' '.

Modon Grove'
Lihraryháipflinqs

. Backgammon, the
popular 'qameof the
70's, will be taught
at the Mrton Grove
Lìbrary by Mr. ' llar-
ry Firu, a Morton
Grove resident, oil.
Wednesday evenings
at.7 prn., beginning
on Tan; 18. -

The basics àf Back-
gammon will'bé in-
eluded ss.well as' in-

. termediate and ad-
vanced skills. The'-
class is open -to high
school students' and
adults of Morton Grove

expected incre'artè
in traffic volunwi.

a new home owner
she said she had
called the vil-

' lago hail pflor'to,
purchaue and wàs'
told the surround-
ing area wart zoned
for single family
homés, otherwise
"we would never
have'bòugtst our
property. "

Verification
from Building and
Zoning Director
Joe Salerno prompt-
ed Come, Charle,z
O'Grady to point

-oUtthat the vil-
lagehad ares-,
ponsibilit to
'home' pprchasdrs .wh
were adviied of.
tire zorting. around
their pr9perty..
'- "As',a'lnatter of

'record,)"noted
O'Grady, - "this
.iflformaticsp -will.
'Iltimately affect
Board decision on
the petition for
multiples

to ND parents

In' íddiion lo

066-3900
Bugle ç4s' also

temporarily being

- recei,d 'ofl

66-8215

966.82.72,,
Please cdntinte to

at5dress mail 1,o 9042
COurtland, Nile,,
: Presi releaté may.

be. hayd delivered . 'to'
l0.W. 'fapléu

togir'ove. .,,- .'.'.,

.'AVO?DALL..
SAV1N.& LOAN ASSQÇATIO1'1

we:JI 1 with you'tomorrow.
. Suvinsare fldty Insured bythe FSLIC is $40.000.
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But we haven't forgotten the
geownups..Fsrjust depositing u minimum of

$350 you cap_choose From t) An uccurute
Westclos Electric or 40 haar hand wtnd,alarm clock.

2) A Federal AM Micro Mini pocket radio. 31 A
soothing ladies SchlckWurm 'n Creamy. 41 20 ounce

cut glasi mugs in 5ts uf four, 5) Scratch
und stain resistant stack table.

Save $I888 and takeyaurchoice free
of t) A durable West Bend 2.1/2 quart rapper

bottomed tea kettle. 2) 12 foot heavy
duty batteryjunuper cables. 3) imported

French 8 pIece cordial set. 4) 72'x 90"
Cunnos.waskable blanket S) Aluminum

hand or push snow shovel.
With a deposit of $5000 select u lt

West Bend 4 quart Ste-Cooker. 2) Home
Blood Pressure Kit with a profesoioaul

uteihoscope. 3) 20 pIece flatware set of 24
gold electroplate. 4) Diamond ist decsrutive

glass basket. 5) Dupont Dacron comforter 68"x 80f'
Pleaseremember that iffands are withdrawn

'-wtthhi six months ofthe date of deposit, the price
of 1I*gIft will be deducted from Binds with.

deben. We cannot honor mutt reqaesta, Uniti. one
gin per family pee promotion. Quantities are

limited. Offerends Janualy 28,
Meet YourNew Neighbor.

At Avondale Savingo Our business is YOU. We want
you to check durstutement before yea save.

We're proud of oar Bnanctal strength gained tn over
66yeurs ofserviCe to Oar community So. stop tu.

und se us...yosrAvsndule ñelghbors...we've been
_wiili'yss for atol ofyesterdays...we'll be willi

you tomorrow.

LENDEH

83OO.WBeImont Aire62533OO Milwau.,kee atOa.ton, NiIe8 966O12Q 2965 N. MilwaukeeAve.772.3600



..is Iifèinsurance.
But itmething
they really need."
Ask me why.. - - -

.aroOnaale, won the
championship topping
Thornridge . Crbon-
dale defeated Reino
for third pilca,

Likaagood ranked CÖllindville, -

: - Demon wrestilig
The Maine East var- - - pinwas awarded to Markcity wrestling team won McGrane pinning his opover Gleflbrook Earth --..- . -

FRANK
- PARKINSON
7745. MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60648

VOl-5545"
S1BT ra UF

."'-. . '.!-!ULUUK sortoWinners- for the Demons 53l5 as Maine East sawwere Ben Viray Thsil Her- its Junior varsity inandez, Darren Van Puym- .. team lose 34 to 24 andbrouck Mark McGrane and unior varsity ii teamMark 'Sommers. The only
. los'e-39-2o - ..........

's Right on The Mone

FNBOS has ,avie, plans that m,n isst right for you - whsthnr it isad5ily nternutbnaringa5co5 thatycu can withdraw your monnyfrom at a momnnts noticn, or a 6 year uavingscnntjficate that willpay you ihn highest iflterestollowed bylaw . or some shorter inri, -whereysa are savingforospcifk
purpose - FNDOS has a plan foryou that fitsyourneeds.seeourfrinfldlyc,,tQamr

service uffice,-u.

rstNationa1Bai1kof.SkOkieFOuNDEOISo7 8001 Li mi Asno Dow n,m 51, h Fha 673-25go

-Savini

ND players named :10

-Ail: C'oflfereië:"team' -'

Shdwii above re the six seniorfootball
ple'ers:of Notreflame-Iligh School, Efles, who
ecca. nazed, to the Eastluburban Coiholic All
Cbsierer,ce Te,u; (Left- toright) Deve Ste-
v«i?_c_ S99t.t.Stearnhy.,.TOm.Rotunno, John MC-
Enerney, Tom French, and l'oic Flood. Stevens
was also named lait year.

- ND frosh. win toúrnament
The freibman bas- ' oid atlhe time

ketball team ofNotre they met ND. In the
Dame Nigh School, tournament, nineteen
Hiles, won its own out' of 'tweñt boys
Christmas tournament. who pláyed gcored
The first victory.....,. ' poiñts..A'.new game
sas on DeC. . 28 against. record was set in
Elmwood- Pérk where the victory over
thesepre was' 78-24. 'Elmi,-ood 'Park. The
On Dec. .29: they met ...new..icore of 78. - -

Loyola and defeated points broke the
them-37-32. The cham- previous iécord .of
pionship game was 73 .poiRtC in one
on Dec. : 30 with Ohr-.. game last reachd
don Techand the ND in the game wit-i,-
frosh won 54-51. . . Diiscoil -in l96869
Loyola and Carnal- - season and before
of Mundelein battled that against Manani out for third . Central of Wood-
place and Loyola stock in the 1966-
took it 42-40 It 67 season He waswas an eight team especially pleased
single elimina.: Withthe hustle of
tio7? tournament. Tohy Divito, Dan
Ridgewood-and Luther - Gaughan, Todd Kane,
North fought for Pete Leddy J m Les
the consolation -cham- Kevin McCarty, Jim
pionshjp acid Rf1Fa- - fl'o , nd Toi,,

- -. ponent at 2:48this past Week-end 22- The f e hinen won big
wood this trophy Winkler

18. . -

b
p
f
G

w.,,. ,, LnUfla tour-
. nament for about
: the last four years.
He was especially

. pleased that his
boys had defeated

-Gordon Tech whg wa
.3-o going into-
the Champiodihip
ganie and a10 Loyola
Who had an 8-1 ram

,... '. ,.
place

by a score of, 5J21C
Trohjes were-: élso
awarded to the first,
second and third Over the boL days
plage winnerd the Hiles Snarks

Fr0 h coach Joe Mite AA hockey temTullo' said, "I was sponsored hy-Pobentsvery happy -about Adeytising, -ear-the results He tiçioated in a Christ--, -- -- . - -

e-- - tourhament atthe charipionship Waukegan Thç Mitesgame his boys Were pl cad lud in ti odown thirteen points conpetit on playingn the third quarter hockey against Pala-ut were- able to tine añd the Elm-uil it out in the - hunt-Blades Tro-ourth quarter from phieswere awarded
ordon Tech who haèl for ist and 2nd

On Jan. 2 the Mites
traveled to Homewood-
Flossmor kink and -,

won 3-2 against st.
- Jude Miti,s. Nick'.Cha-

comas Ñayed -the nets -
and the goals were
scored by Rick Der-
lis Chris Addante

-°!' KeneipThompsörx.

Nues both.y
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h. 'fcflJ CAN COUNT ON - - . -w ì1

We're taking our afinuaiphysical inventory on February 1,1978 - but before we do - wewänt to move out every possible refrigerator --range - food freezer - washer - dryer -dishwasher - room air conditioner - color TV - black & white TV - consoles . portables -
stereos - gas ranges - glass top ranges - you name it and we've got it and believe me
WE WANT TO SELLIT NOW! All prices have been reduced substantially COME
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AND SAVE FOR YOURSELF

s-

AND MANY MORE - INCLUDING DISHWASHERS
PHONOGRAPHS - TAPE RECORDERS - RADIOS

-I

I

WHffE-WESNGHOUSE

. s
A

I

It
L

e

na",a

eANNAursiggog

P;.I!; L1 r . .

:II..
STORE HOURS . '

e_., .' - - .. : Monday-Thursday.Fredey -

.- e - 9__r TV. & APPLIANCES
-

,:
-o0.. - Tuud:w2;- - - -

7243 W TOUHY - . %_ 9 AM. I 6 P.M.

.---- -- .--- . PH0NE.7923Io :.
J Safurday,

=m'---------IcLsu 4

Maine East splits four at Carbondale tourney
The 1977 Càrbondae 1h. scoring, averaging .6-62. The Dethonl

Holiday Tournament over 2lpbinti a . . . came very OlOso..to.
may be looked on came je the Derson' plaviq the Kahks.
in the future as four gams et - the team that
the time that Bob .- Southern--Illinois - tOpped Nainefor
Webbe Went from . .- University's Arona.....the tourney champ-
a good basketball

. Maine ftst áfer ionShip the year
player to a - - losing to Herrin before. East. as
great one. The ECine in the.openin-round tw9up on Herrin
East junior forward 60-54, went io the with2OO lft
played brilliantly - consolation brackét inthé.game,.but
in the 14th annual and de±dated Du a number of
toUrcey. Hot only Quoin 67-40 and key turnovers
Was he voted by-the Alton 60-56, before at the end of the
media covering . . being beatgn by a . game spelled the
the tournamet to. . tough Belleville Demons Sixthloss

:-the first all-tourn- . East Club, 53-42 of the seacon.
ament tear, but he in the consolation Maine-East had a
led what a-lot championship. chanceto achieveof insiders con- The tournament .. 000oitheir ....sier the finest . alio .aaw the emergence jire-sasop gnas
Christmas tourna- of aijother Naine - by taking hoHe a
ment in the state East juhior. Guard trophy from

Jeff Dabs after - .Carbondale with
- scoring 14 I - a victory over the
against Herrin, and -. Lancers:of Belleville
taking up the :roIe - East ii the consol-
of floor leader, start- ation title gathe.
ed the test df e

. Roweer, with 4,00
the tournament . .léft in the game and
apd has seemed to :-. down by six, Maine
have solidified . satt- took a minúte
himself as the off thè clock trying

.-. - Demons number to workfor a good
le oneguard. H shot. They didn't

Yourch Id --played extremely . qet it,- and when
well all wek the Lancers came.

want leaSt -
and led thé team, right- back- dQwn . . -

- i scoriég with -. and.:seord the, game
17 in a losing - - . ws put. away
effort against Oakf5s in their
Believille - first year at

Herrjñ aftér de- .... -

feating Maine East
pulled the upset
-of the seasoh-, beat-
- ing éumber one
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QIolunmi 3funrral 3pm
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366

I Soi.;'.
MIKES
êP.$. UIIWAU II.

CUT PtUWItt ØftOMIOtItoN
SCOItAGIi albuM PtA$rs

N 1.00 0

Røgat Collée Miser. Saves by brewingone to four cups.
Deposit $250and pay $9.50
Deposit $1000. and pay $6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1,50

Capal:Dlgftat Alarm Clock.
Dpuait $250 and pay $950
Deposit $1000 and pay $6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

POPeN'S V.g-o-mutis Il Food Cutter.
beposit $250'and pay$4.00

':Free wIth 11000 deposit
Free with S000 deposit

FM/AM/Tv Audio/Weather Station Radio.
Deposit $250 and pay $11.50
Deposit.$1000 snd,pay $8,00
Dnposit $5000 and pay $3.50

Proctor Sties Steam/Dry Iron.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $4.50
Free with $5000 deposit

Sàupcon Cookbo C'.' -
Deposit $250 and pay $.50.,,,'
OepcsitS1000'and pay $1.00
Freewith'$SOOOdeposlI

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON ILLINOIS/60204/312.8t0.3400
GOLF a MtLWAUKEE/NILESILLINPIS,60648,312.9a7.gttJO,,

Sunbeam Swing-Aire
1000-w.ft
HaIr Blower/Dryer.
Deposit $250
and pay $13.00
Deposit $1000
and pay $9.50
Deposit $5000
and pay $5.00

GE Nome Sentry Timer.
Deposit $250 and pay $4.00
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

Nile CorniflunjtyChurch.. : c9c4Ad-sAabi
Sunday, Jan. 15; at" - ' .

the Siles Coinirnunjt
55e provided. Thean-

Church (United Pres-
fluai Congregational

bvter'
,,. meetings will beheld

- ..., .-, Oakton inrnedate1y follówing
wil1 begin at8,30 n.m. the sèrvice. Later

a meeting of the that day at 6:30 p.m.
Men's Breakfast Group. the Senior Youth Group
Poring the 10 a.m. soor- will meet-for è pro-
ship service, the fol- gramaird fellowship.
lowing Deacons elect Church fleet ngs and
will be ordajnd and/or activities during the
ihitalled irs office, week of Jan. 16 will in.

,Mz. Anfl'De t'trs.'
.

COude: Monday, 7 'p.m.
RUth Fischer, t4r.' O5ari-Sc6utTroop 62 Tuesday,
'lyn Treider, Mrs. 8ev- 11,30 a.m; SIOSOACEP class
any Jorgensen and Mr. S:30p.m. Junior High
Clifton EiCkhoff.

' " . ' Fellowship, S p.m.
Church school classes ' Board of Deacons; Wed-
for 3 yearoldo thru nesday, 7 p.m. youth
6th graders will be drop-in; Thursday, 11,30
hejd concurrently with a.m. MONACEp clans, 7:30
the 10 ars. service; p.m. Stewardship Coin-
Care for 2 yoar Olds mittee and 8 n m choir
and younger will iso , rehearsal.

Northwest Subiùban
Jewish Congregatj

Friday evening at
NoTLtrWest Suburbèn
Jewish Congrega-' . .

ticS, Jan. 13, at 6,15
p.m. Sisterhood Shah-
bat Dinner. Following
dinner, at regular
services which will
begin at 8:15 p.m .,

Rabbi Charney's. ser-
monwill-be "Women

. .

OEGAL':NoucE
"NOTICE OF PUS/LIC NEARING

00 Tuesday, Jaèuary 24.
l?78, the Boèrd Óf Trus-
tees of the 'Village 'of
Miles will cofl5jdr an
Ordinance vacating.that
portion of School' Street c
approximately soo feet
east of Milwaukee M'enue
Miles, Illinois.

. . Th trsacing on said
pro,osed Ordinance shall
be' conducted.as.partof "'sthe regular Board. Meet-
Ing at 7200 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois,
in the Council Chauthers,

' at Which time and place y

all interested parties
may appear 'and °F heard.
s/Kenneth E Scheel

, '

'Kenneth R. Scheel
'

;s Rashi's View".
following the Ser-
vicêsa reception
will be held by the
Sisterhood.

. Saturday morning
services will be at
9,.30 a.m. and sis-
terhood will partici-
pate and will hèst
the Kiddush tollos,-
in the services,
nd t 4 p.m. Fred
Rapaport will cele-
brate his Bar Sitz-
vah, during MincFia
Naayriv Services.
Sunday morning ser-
Vices it 9 a.m. fol-
owed by a Sen's
luso Breakfast.

Natice at P!opaued Chatge
¡a Gas Scbedule

sTssü ILLINOIs 555 COMPANy
',5y',', ,,t, t te 5,151 h,i j, h,,M Ah 5,

-",d 5,55, e,th,,,

fl!!Cb.Sk, Th±:ii,,. t'k'wni,'mwwhIL . .":' .

,gtwOcc,,th,, rih, I,,,,,

y 0 OI pn,ad h5m ,thSI,
ems,,

OROIICAN IOLINO1SGAS COMPaNYVillaqe ManasC -

VimPe,idsoi,Jser s
Nues; Illiojs '' '

LL'A.-5 . D

T

f
b
f
1
e
te

th

hold Friday Oven-
ing family ser-

,, vices starting at
8:15 p.m. with every-
one invited to attend
5-abbi Israel Porush
will Officïate and

.
an Oneg Shabbat- 'will follow. This -

service is the Sisicha
'
Sabbath for January.

, ..
Saturday. morning

services bsgin at
g a.m

The Sisterhood will
hold its monthly meet-
ing in t synagogue
on Monday, Jan. 16
at 8p.m. andevery-.

.:.One iê:invited. The
' meeting will be high-

'

lighted y.' a dis-

cussion of the new
' SnoderslMikvah.
' A Shabbaton will

. - - -

Friday evening ser-

Coneroqation Adas
Shalom, 6945 Dempster, Jan. 20, in place
Sorton Grove, Will : of the regular

vice with a full
Shabbos meal being
served plus songs
and a discussion
by Rabbi Porush.
For informatiOn,

.

.cali 965-5413. -

The Men's Club
' is again offering

the Entertainment
'78 books which
offer discounts
on a wide' vaibt
of activities
for only $16, '. ' '

Please call 1966-2273.
. ,

Adas Shalom offers
awide,.range of' religiOus, cultural,

' -
educatiOnal and socia
activities. If you
would like to

' learn more, call
965-1880.

Lutheran thurEdison Pm'k.
. At,',4h45 in. thè.'..

aftbrnòon 'on Sund''ay,
Jan. 15,, ' a Fried

. shipHour's,jll'he
heid at the Edison

.
Park Luteran '

Churett, Aè,dále
and Oliphant aves.,,
Chicago.
' Miss Debra,Jach_

son, a5sistat to
Mrs. ' Geoige Planke,

Director of the
Church 5re-Schoo1
Program; will show
her 'slides' of Turkey.
Debra spent two and
one-half months, living
with a lower-middle
class Turkish
family. She was
hero as an Exchange
Student with the
American Field
Service Program thru
a scholarship pro-
gram at Mairie East
High School. Her
"sister who was
10 years, old spoke
English wellbut..1
the parens 'did
not. Whilé,thero"
ebra learned
peak French and
urkish with her
father" . She
ound Turkey to
e avery beauti-
ul and different
and and Would - '

nioy showing and
lling.you, of her
:perjéndes while
ere.

' Ilya Eats, noted
Russian author and
lecturer will dis-
Cuss Russian cul-
tusie in his pre-
'sentation, -"Face
to Face with Rus-
sian Jews" o Thurs.
day, Jan. 19 from
8-lo 'p.m. at Sayer

',Kaplan jcc, , 5050

Church, Skokie
- : Dr. Katz will
include slide
presentations, an

. exhibit of rare
. art objects from

personal

behold on Friday,

,:, FO11äwin the ' oro-
,gçam,' refreshments

,' will' be served 'by '

' the mothers Of,the
PrO-School children
with Mrs. Planke
oGtjn0 on Choir.
women.

Everyone is
welcome.....a free-

' will offering will
be taken.

Search for
Jewish Understand_
ing' j the theme

.

O,tt5g hysrsda, even-
ing forum series
offeied alteïnète
Thursdays at 8 p.m.'
hy the Adult5ervicps
Department of Mayer

:Kapi.'an qcc;:5o50 .

Church, . Skolcie.
; pginning- Jao 12
The Jewish Family
n CrisIs" will be

explored by the

Ruisiaji cu

. Class
reexamines
Bible and women

. "Scripture 'and-the
Tòtal Woman, Marabel
Morgan Revisited,"
offered for the
first time this
winter by MONACEP
and the Dakton Com-
munity College wo-
men's Program, turns
once again to the
'Bibe"for support
in the eternal de- .

bate over the rolO
sindidentity of
women .
' But in this case
with a biblical
scholar as instruot-
or, studonto will
learn what the Bible
really says aboUt
women---and how both'
women and men have
used add abused
scriptOre in' attempts
to Support their owè
positions.

The six-week course
will meet OnMondsys
beginning Jan. 30,
fròm 7:30-9:30 p.m.
at Miles North '

' High School, , 9800
Lawler, Skokie.

11515 i,n for 'the
Course ii $16. For

'
furthet ,iniormation,
c011'the 0CC Women's
Prograjs. office, 967-
5120, ext. 350

bUre , 'céSure
, 'côllection and'

original poetry.
His overview -.

of Russian cultOre
will range from

,:the founders 'of
rare treasures
of the Çzais
to rhCent prison-
ers.of Conscience
in Soviet' con-
Centrgtion Camps .

' 'Fees are members
$2, non-meors $3,
students and aYfi-

'- hates. $2.50:
'

!

'

COli 675-2200. for
- information.,

Jcc adult program
series leader, Aud-

' rey Gordon MA. Hi.
tory of., Religions,

Northwestern Uni-'
versity, ,M.A. Psy-
cliologyand Roil-
:gion, University
of Chic5go.

. r'
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Chetham45 s GO Sports Robe Blanket.
Deposit $250 and psy $2,50
Free with $1000 deposit
Free 'with $5000 deposit

Rockwell Power DrilL
Deposit $250 and pay $1000
Deposit $1000 Sed pay $6.50
Deposit $5000 and pay $2,00

Alee evallabI.:
Lantern with batteiy.
Autofotd shonet. Folds from 36to 14,
Ehco oner-lhe-sink Adjuslabte Casing Board.
Chatham 72 s gP' Thermal Blanket
Lady Vanity Makeup
Marsh Allan 4 piane TV Tray Table Set
Atlenite 30 piece Standard A Mastic Toot Set

' Susbeam Provincetown Manita Chime Ctock,
Ssnbeam Grandfather Pendulum ClOCK.
Rockwell Power Jig Saw. EkCO Cutlery Set.

Pago 9
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. . . itke!!' .. Ç.Iub
Resurrection High be on hand to discus

SChob1.Mothe' ClÚh tb film and conduct
will predent a movie a questlon_and_answe

-.------ How to Protect Your esslon afterward
Skoie Yaley uùrsmg adiìiistrator 10th DistriCt

Mrs. Jô54)ne

Women'
of the.new year on dek ànd Mrs. Pat
Thursday, Jan. lP :zratcyk, Hxtend

mee-
at 8 p.m. inth a spdci1jnvjta_mg scho-l-, 75OO W. 1l1- tjòn to mothers

Clubwomen from the 38 cott. A business - and daughters to
membep clubs of the 10th meeting will precede attend this infor-
District, ±llinois Fed the showing of the matjve program.
eratjon of women's Clubs fhm. Res. Don 2m0, After the coating,
me in the.Heritage ..C.R., Moderator Öf- refreshments will
Hodse at: the Lambs. Farm, the Mothers' Club

- be servec by theLjbertvv11. ri .,.. ... at Cordon Tech, will sophornore mothers.- Francis Hospital School -- -- - -------------

Miss Maoia MCCaU-- -

ghey, of Rogers
- Park has been appointed

assistant ádministrator
- .? charge of nursing Ser-

Vices at Skokje Vajley
Community Hosptj.

A native of Quincy,
Ill. , Miss McCaughey -

was graduated from St. .

of Nursing n Peoria Luncheon wRa served
'n 1966 and Joined the in The ramj,s dining room Learn-to-sing coursestaff of Weiss Nospit- Mrs Paul Connally
al in Chicago as an op 5847 W Roba st Morton MONACEP is now performance of thecrating roms nurse In Grove President of the offerinq a Learn- pieces1970 she became head science degree with a 10th Distrit IFWC called to-sing course Lovers Instructing thisnurse of the operapng major in nur ing adeln the meettng to order at .Lclasseal and course is Ms Judithroom at Illinois Masonic istration from De Paul a R popular music now 1OrSt who hasHospital in Chicago wheretiniversity in 1974 Hostess clubs were have a chanCe to dejr s in voiceshe later served as Prior to joining the Womdn s Club perform the music and piano from theevening supervisor and staff of Skokie valley Mrs Paul Micako 6843 N they have only Northwestern Univerdirector df in-service. -. Community Hospital, she -Colmar ave., -Lincolnwood, been able to listen- .sjty:school ofeducation served for over three president Ravehswond to in the papt Music She hasShe received her bach- years as director of Civic League Mrs Elmer Learninp to studied withelor of science .decpes-----. J. Peters, 5440-N. Mbodv perform musisfl,, ....

master or Cago. -

-- --------------y,-
dvanfi es - Lotte Léhmann and

-- ---_..o-e ci L i ave. .Chscago,.prosident; as na y a
l'a both

from De Paul University embus Hospital in Chi..
and Welles Park Woman s including proper Maria

and in

in 1Q7 __-.
Club, MrC. Claude W. ea

biic teh- Germani and Italy.Ma,IIac mothers' luncheon 4846 Byron st
fliuesnotonlyfor M:The annual Mariflac from Mariljac Mari-
public speaking the stage Rnd

High School Mothers yn Erueding of
all diabetics This course is for telex ision vi the

Luncheon Will be held Miles an Cathy i
everyone from the United States and

on Jan 19 in the rallaghe of Deer
You and your tamily and bu5tnessman who must Germany

School Student Cep- field will perform
friends are Cofdally in- gi,e a speech to the Learn to enjoy

ter and this year s songs and gertat
sited to attend the month- omexsaer in0oled life more learn to

entetainment will playing for the event
1 meet nc of the American

comeunity organ sg luis course
be provided by rep Alono wth the sonior

Diabetes Association -- ations All w 11 s no credit and
resentatives of the duo faculty repro-

Rogers Park Chapter -- learn how to control conducted in an
Student body and the sentative Sistex Ca-

Thursday Jan 26 at 7 30 the natural nervous- nformal friendly
faculty therme Madigan will

m in the Pottawatomie
oese encountered in atmosphere where

Co-chairpersons give a slide pre-
Park fleidhouse 7320 N public Speaking and the student has

Retie Lane of North- senation about
Rogers aso (5 blocks learn hm nerves fun and relaxation

brook and Florence Marillac and explain
east of Ridge ave ) Phone actially help the while learning at

Konvalinka also öt what the future hold
465-5758 for more nfor- person perform bet- the same time

NorUthrook noted for the N rthfield
mation ter Students are Call NONACCP a

that two Sefliots school

encouraged to bring 967-5821 fortheit favorite - information on re-sOngi to class and gistr,atjon in this -wad receive )tndivid- class which begins4
,e

Ual coachingád -: ::. - tej end of -

assistance in tho January

-.."-ra -

-- - 'o ' -: Bcát-
ok: Ç» For Today's FashIonLRJ itS Men and Women 297-9857'

Gre.nIak. 824386'--

Nues Grandmothen Club
We held Our Christ Gronek whois a'mas Party on:Dec. - -represenatjve of16 at the Chateau Mary- Ray productsRitz Thc lunch was -

' deliçi'oue and',the -

entertainment seis
- - furnished with
- . ancing music by,

-

, Frank- Yahoubpk and
-movje ofpur.in.

..: i,:m Sure a-good-

stallation luncheon-- 'time "washad by all.'
were shown b' Mr., Our next meetihgJoe Gattone. We al- will behld onWere entertained . Wednsday, -Jan. -25,-wçth: some singing ' l97g Grandinothrsby awonderful

,, :.---:aiFss who works -
- - :for the Chateau

, Ritz. She also
- gave-us some dancé
.i:nst,ti05. Sau-
ple Vials of per- - -

'f9r w:e -donated -
to every lac.v
present - by Th'eres

-- The Grandmothers
Club of Miles ishes
tOthiflkMayor plane

-- foi the .00mplimen_
.tary wine served

--- at-.the-bmecheon

Interested -in 0:_
Ing are welcome to

-attend th meeting. -

We wi'l alsohave -

- a White Elephant
Sale at that time

Meeting, are held ,at the lles Recrea-
tion Center on Mil-

-------
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-MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN,.
-. WORK: OR ENTERTAIN YOU!
t Bring in a friend to open one of our certificates of

- Deposit and receive any of the folloWing:

I.,, -' III I
- I, i p

' . .. I

-

ADMIRAL 12"
- :RbW Portable TV

-

-'Attention-Hew "78" Car Buyers - -

(Federal regulations require that a substantial penalty' Pe chauged on eithrawals prior to turity)

::Baflk. Pàys- U to $1 5 Towards Vehicle Sticker
WHEN YOU FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR WITH A MINIMUM $3,000

:-LOANÀS LOW AS 9.24 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE BASED ON
48,MONTHSOFFER EXPIRES MARCH 30, 1978 -

MOTOR BAPuXIIIÒ FACILITY - - MAIN 1OBy . - - -

p.,. i ii i e . . -'L '.. .& P , .. I.
. L , , . p . .

II. .1 is I, II
I ,

Ktchen Aid
Portable Regency ADMIRAL 19»

Díshwasher i.arqe. ÇoIorTv -

I 'I III I . . . ' u

. I ' ' 'p
, , . ' p... p

I . I I.. i.
I . I .

--í_ - 7

Houi 111ES ¡HORS.. FRI. IHD, 8 SM-----MON.. WES. IHURÇ q nsuu,-nsn- ---------------------------,, ''o',,", - CIos,d8:00 AN-8:00 PM 8:00 AM-l;8O PM FRIDAY OQ 8M-3:00 PM SATURDAY 905 AH-t-OU PM-----, - - - 5:00 PM-tOO-PM ' ---
Iempster plaza state bank

-'den,pter and greenwood. niles,illinois 6O648 312/298.3300



IF. YOU:REMPLOyER

'PENSION PLAN,
"ROLLOVER"LR.A.

CANGLT..IT
GOING AGAIN.

Jntil recently a worker who was dropped from acompany pension plan (or who left the paj by changing
employers) had two choices Concerning the money duehim He could spend ut or he could put it into aCOnventjonaJ savings account. .

. Either way, he had to pay taxes rmmeately on thatmoney
Recent legislation has gpven the person with thisproblem a third alternativea Rollover I R A anyonewho has been separated from a pension plan has up to60 days to deposit his funds into this special accountThe interest accrued (7%%) on this money is taxdeterred until the depositor begins to withdraw it fromthe account_-a early as age 59v2 or as late as age70V. (Money withdrawn at retirement will be treated asregular income but a retired person is generally in atower tax category plus the govemm allows adouble exemption for persons over 65)

.Annette.srftalhj will be happy to'answer any specificquestions you may have whether un person or bycalling. 693-5555. We'll show you the benefits ofgeffinga pension from your bank. .......... ' . . .

Hare INteruìfiona1 Ban
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

8501 W Higgins Road, Chicago, 1Hsmall enough to care, big enough to help -
693-5555 I

OWLING
H.:.
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for Democ'atjc
C6flUflitte9mafl of

Maine Township, '
will host aSuper
Bowl Party ai
Carpenters Hail,
1614 White st. , Oes
Plaines (White and
Oakton). Kick 0ff
time is 4,30 p.m.
Jim promises this

Puccio 'to host Sirnor Rowl .rtv--------------------..- r.-:,. Demoorat, Denver to be tie next best fun surprises andandDailas ....on,. thing'io being in. ' 'the 3ropei refresh-Super Bowl SuOday, New OLleans. You ments will b served.Jan. 15 . James S
can watçh the gante DQfl ' s misi this f ístPuccin.
O a life size sc'een, "annual eventi Tickets
6'xB' and enjoy the are limited. For
excitement. 'with
your neIghbors
and friends. '

Admission is a
donation df $1 and
proof of voter reg-
istration in Maine
Township.

Duingha1f time,
there wii'1'be many

information 0511

'

Puccio Head'quartêrs,
296-2060 ask for
Dokis or stop in at
900 5. Lee st. , Des
Plaines, Thursday
or Friday evening
or Satuiday noon
it 5.

Michael A. Panek

Navy Aviation
Electronita "Tech.
Third ClaisMichae1
A. PaneJ, son of
Hr. and Mrs. Jack
P. Panek of 8123
N. Okeio, 'Hiles,

was Iwárded the
Good Condü0t Medal.

The Good Cosduct
Nadal signhfiee
faithful and
obedient Service
during a four-

,
fear period.

NORTH AMERICAH iIARTYP.S
. of K of..0 Standings

. . ML
First-half winn

. Rhoáds iTan' Srv.'85 34
I.Me'Y. Maryri; 67 52
Skaja Ter'. Fiin'i.64 55
Ableland Serv. 62 57
Artistic Trophjes6o 59
Mmdli Bros. 59 60
Golf Mill St.Bk. 58 61

' Ron's Food S Liq.5 67
Denlp'ster Pl.St.Bk5l 68
Koop Fun'l Rome 37 82

.

HonOr roll:' Dave
Contórno225, HaNk Ha-
ras 224, Ben Mastrani
'222, Ken Lee 213,' John
huber 211,. . Larry' . In-

trine' 210, 'Harold
Hevck 207, Jeff Ñeu-
mayer 201. ..

.SJ.HO NAJ41.LEAGUE
: . . 6' tandings Pts..
.2....airchway pgs 19

Wiedemann &bfls 19
Skaja Terr. Fun'l. 17

t orwopd Fed. 'Say. 13
.
Koop Fun'1H6me 13
ROfl'SLiqtiors 12
Rigglo's Rest, 11.

911es Savings
Sub. Exp. 4

Ca1I & Çatino 4

ist Na'1.Bk.Nj1es 4
Sub. Shade ' 2

Top ten bowlers: Rick
Wilson, 619; Tim Han-
caban? 572; John I3Oyk,
566; Bill 'MCflerney,
561; nob Biewaldsr:,
541; Jerry Mustek,
537; Sob .Bjowald TI.,

. 536; Stan Ptak, 5'35

Raph Stjpïnskj, 530;
Frank Hòtaro 529..

.. ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WONEN'S BOWLIHG tEAGUE
Team . Pts.

... State Farm
Ins . .

Djster .

Plaza BañE : '

Koop Funeral
. .,. Home

'
'

'Cà1lero.& ....
.- Catino ea1ty 5

. 5_7-5 Shop.
. 5 . .

Mike's Union ......
"Oil ', ....'. .

.

.. Sub. Shade s:
' .'

Shutitershäpe' . 3
,AvoflBaje Savigs ' .

&toan 2
rCO1E:Mj1l . .. .

State Bank . ' ' 2

Skaja Terrace
Fjlfleral home 2
ist HatlBaflk
of Hiles' ' '

O
;GeO. We1tr . . ..

Realtors ' o .

'High Seri'':'.
Lnne :Wsfl.jewskj_5og.

. Rpeé Giancaspto_501
. Cinriy Boas-492
Barb Thomas..46.

High.Gám . '

. Lyflfla Wisnjewskj_217
:

Rose Ciaflcaspro_192
Ginny .Bs.19 .

Cetje chuItz1g2 '
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' WINDSHIELD WASHER

ANTI-FREEZE

PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE
2

L

TO SUPPLY YOUR EVERY

AUTO PART NEED . .

:..y''.''IL''L'.GE PLA

ot*' :

TO PAR
258 W.. Dern'pste.r.:t''::...%c"rton i'Ç:ye\

( (IN VILLAGE PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER)

°'1-0190' .:.

I

I . A

. A s

s s

(WE ACCEPT VISA and MASTERCHARG'E)'



B-501

A-605 B-601

C-701

B-110

B-302

B-402 -

A-202

A-503

B201 AlOI

Choose from 21 exquisite jade pieces.
Free, or at substantial discounts, when
you add 2OO or more to a new or existing
savings account. Perfect to give or keep.

-
Direct from the Orient comes this exotic collection of

Iode Each itone is handcrafted, fashioned into elegant
I.weiry for women or men and guaranteed for life against
chipping. loss or change in color.
. lis easy to own any of these 21 valuable gifts. Simply
d.poslt the specified amount (new funds only) In a new or
xlstlng savings account. Then select a lade item free or
far a nominal charge. See adloining chart for details.

You can keep your lad. or give it as a present.
Elth.r way. you'r, way ahead by saving money on the gift
and earning interest on your savings.

Offer good only while supplies last and limited to on.
gift ... d.pOsIt. So come in, pick out your lad, and tak.
it horn, with you todoy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF N GROVE

A.606

JADE GIFT GUIDE

Thd. G,oup ::" d I 2$Oßd:p:.I 5.000d.p,.II

A '5.00 '2.50 FREE FREE

B $10.00 '7.50 '5.00 FREE

C 25.00 '22.50 '20.00 15.00
(Pius usi.. 1m. Limit op. gilt p.' d.po.it)

You're invited to visit our lobby
and see this glittering collection
of Iàde iewelry on display. -

6201 Dempster Stréet Mórton Grove, iii. 60053
(312) 9654400 - AFuli ServiceBaflk MemboYFDIC

MORTONGROVESeWIBANK '

:A.603

A02

A-206

B-104
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An otteinpt to steal
$2,342.35 in drugs from
the Osco drugtorè at
8130Deiupster st. in
NileADec. 3iwas Iiock-
ed bymeinbersofa
stock crew workicg
in thé early Satuay
storming hours.

rOgstore theft suspect apprehended
Arrested for the

alleged theft at-
tempt was Itichael J.
Greenier, 21, of 9050
Hollybeiry, Des Plaines,
who was pflced under
a $3,000 bail bond pen4-
ing aJaèuary Court '
hearing.

Police said 9 bottles -
of Vlum were re-
moved from the suspect's
pockeis. Ali the
bottles had ewel-Osco
labels.

T1e Osco store mama-
ger said a store em-
ployee had been stock-

WITH A
FLUIDMAS ER

ADJU ABL:E;--TIlpHN
-

CoiTosioiii-rieistat, fever neeis
replacing Easyto install, fits in
mo toilet tanks (400A/40395)

\.\L/

i

"Ace ja the place with
theHelpfui Hardware Man"T

viaDow RIPAISI -

CASPET CLEAI1SR RINTALS

SAWS IiiARPSNS!

-
LUM5IR ¡Pivjo

4$7: U!ó AU.:NNH.N W,
jusy sg,mo, HAIt.IMAVmIE

5592

$cseiii ggp

lite

ing shelves a short
distance from e
pharmacy around 2
am. when shehéard
abòttje of :,ills
drop to the f1oth;

She scréanledehen
she lóoked up to -see
a mas climbing ddth

MOTt5
SUPP&,55

I-

MeL. Nuis..- PRi. aOO.go
TUES., SAT.. C

SOT PSOILEUS AT NOIE SOIE il ANO SEE IS ILL SOIN 1*111*5E SEEDs UNDER ONE 100FI

¿vet the éheives fromthe areaof the phar-
macy, ftihtening him
towardthe front door
exit whére he-was ap
prehendéd by i Stete
-rnanager- - -

Swnmer job

bookletE aVailaIjIe

from Mikva
Tenth District college

students and high school
seniors who are lookitg
for summer-jobs may ob-
talma btôthiùre. from
Congressman-lthner J.
M±kva on employment
oppbrtuities with the
federal government.

Sach summer, the
United States govern-
ment hires. thousands of
students £r a variety
of positions, Mikva said.

Sin&e there are- many
more applicants than
positions, however, the
-Students are encouraged
to apply for other jobs
in addition to seeking
government employment
for the stumner,

The posijions available
are in Washington, DC and
throughout tile country.

The requirements vary
from agency to agency,
but clerical positions
will be filled according-
to performance on a corn-
petitive examination
For other gurnmer posi-
tions,- Stu1ents will be
asked toapply directly
to those federal' agencies
whore they would be in-
tersted in working. ':The deadline for apply-

-lng-,for many of these'
jObSwill be -lae Paru-

- afy. Each of the brochures
' includes a form to be corn-
:',P5' and mailed by each
student who wants to AP-
plyfor a position or to
taise thé examination

Students- who would like
toobtain a brochuri -

"t'-: call Congressécts
MibvaIs Skokie office,

-676-l-350, or pick olseup
at the Office, - 4016 Church

urglaries
:.3hsevec broke into

, Woodrow, Wilsòn School -

at 8257Harrison st.after t p.m. Dec. 29
and- took a snow blower
valued at $300 thru
an exit door,- Police
said ' foot iépreé.-

rsions it thp snosi ont-
cid5 indicated one
large size--set of foot-tints . - '

Replacement value
of - broken - window waéidt:at;s8d;. -,'

'-'-- --------
- -0 '
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Our latest giftoffer is a real gem.

A-504

lo
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New cusiomér Joan failiifiès Cusimano teDs

Deuiter_Maza State hnk
_________ sales mark

Betty Cusjmano of
Johnson Real Estate
Co., Riles has ex-

:ceeded $1 million in
real estate sales for

Shown above is the recently expande and
newly remodeled cuetomer loan departrhent òf -

theDempster Plaza Stat bank, :Dempster and...
- Greenwood, Nile. President Rieha,- rczak

said, 'With the.cdmpletidn of theenew
facilities, our loan Óustomers will recéivefastpr and hors personal servies."

Shown above is Bob Teeper of Skokie rruit
Ranch presenting basket bi fruit to Ann -KolbDempster Office Supervisor of Skokie Trust t

: Savi,ngs, for use in raising funds for the
- 'Reediest Children Fund. " -

- dkokie Ttust em-
p1oyees held a-
Bake-Off program
am ong themselves
for the Neediest
Children Fund. Pro-.
ceeds werepré-
:sented to Wally:, - --

Phi1lip of .WGN
radio for th annual
charity drive. The-

-
: fruit basket was
donated for this -

worthy Cause.
-tn addition io- - - - -

-the in-house
-

- bJcesa1e of hou-
-day pastries, a
- raffle Wasifeld - --

-aJnori -tile three -

teams, each con- -

sisting of 35 mem- -

bers of- SkoJue -

Trust. Thethree --

teams competing
fortop-doilar

-earnings inthe --
- Bake-Off were -

The Pàstrymakers, -

' The SupeT - Snackers.
and The Rookie
Kutters, The Rookie
Rutters were number
i in funds brought
in fot the charity

- Due to this year's
-- SUCCeSS. .tIlS -

fund raiser. could--
-. be an annusi even

-- - Total.fufldd
-- -raised by -the s.

th±ee teams;

Betty joi,d ohnon
Real Estate in 1972
and Sells only on a
part-time basis., She

.- is a .,nerb-.,- c.9rse
muitiple listing ser-
Vices In addition to
selling teil estate,
she owns and operates
the Virtyet Bebty Sa-
lori in Riles and is.
very active in corn-
ISunity affaise.

: When-she's notwork-
ing, she pnjoyn send-
ing time with her
grandchìldren.

- Betty an hér. hum-
band have livedjn Nil
for 15 years. -, -

- Prudential honOr
.

Society member -
Ronald P. Senpe-

trean, an agent in
Prudential' s Lake -

- View district ageñcy
6600 N. Lincoln ave.
Lincolnwood, recent-
ly became the-first
district agent in -

the company's trio- : -

.- State Mid-ìunerjcan
region to qualify
for menbership -n
itS newporum Five
honor society.

Forum Five member-
ship is limited to :
district - representa-
tiys abilingat

ast $5 million in.
Prudential insurance
protection during
l971 ir. Sempetre-
an's talesduring
the yearsurpassed -

the $6 million mark.
As-a charter -member,

hewill receive spe- -
niai recognition at
the -cppsnys 1978-.

' regional businéss
conference in New' -

Orleans - - . -

- - .. Coaèt Gua,d Se,
man Apprentice 1g..
nacto Fornais son
of-M..andNm;
Ignacio N POtnarIs

-o 4O24W.-North-
shore Lincoinwood

- has coiepjeted re-- . -

- ,.cruit- -trainino at

-

:- - Carl Reed, a jet airplahe. echanic hs
t hobby oi.creating two dimensional geö-
Setfic sorks of art fròni-hails and miles
.of wire wLthafew odd-pieces .of Stainjcss
steel, copper,. brass arid hood thrown inor
good messire. -- - --

His creahions, which may. hn a ship under
full. sail, t butterfly., a bicycleor even
a l9lONercer automobilò, aie crrently
being displayed in the First National -Bank
of Skokje 1oby gallery. ..

: Cati----SiCrfb -irs fl--icratwh -- just an idea,
ormaybe a commission fróm à busÌnes or artCollector -. and designs and oxecuies th
finished work all by himself, stringing muSs
.of various Weights of-wire from nail to nail
until the..co mpleted syss,grsph emerges .

Centél ranks first in groWth
For thefourth con-

secutive year Cehtral
Telephone t Utilities
Corp.. rSnkd fitst
in PtOfitabiljtyes and -gowth among-
telecommunichtions

-'-mpanies in tile U.S
according to Forbes
magazine's recent
30th adnual report
on Amoricaé indis-
try. Central.Tel
phoneCompany of
Illinois is a sub-
5idiaryof CTU.

-Forbes. measured
1977 management
performance of the
l,0G5 biggest pub- -
lic companies, thom
with salesover $250
mil-lion: meàs'red
proitability in :
terms ofreturn on-.
StOckhOlders équity
and on total capital.
Growth Was measurd - - -

in both -salem. and ...........
...earniñgs pgi- share.

DuTing the last- half

&sade, CTU h sled
sil telephoné and
elects-lb utilities
j_1 return on itocic-
lolders' equity with
16.3 per cent. It
had the highèsl net
profitnargin 13.2
per cent -- athoé
teIecpunünicatio
companies And it
led in earnings-per
share with 9.6 per
tent. CTU's -retijab
Oil total caital -

investment was 7.1 : -
per cent 4; again
highe5t inthi.indus_
try. -

The only area where - -

CTtJ- i3idn!t rank high-
gstas in-sales.

-growth. It rnked third
with ll.2pei cent. -

United Telecoemu,ì_
cations was highest
With lS.2:per cint,
followed bCt$ntin-
ental,Teiephoni with
l2.4per, cent in-
saThs growth. -;

-.-- the- Coast Guard
Traini-g Center
Cape Nay, N,J

On,BInksq

R.IC'FrsPe

AM/FM
DIglml Clou, Rd10

651m. KIOhU, TSoI Sm

LdIm W.Il.,

.. HOME OFFICE
. 4930 N Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, Illidois 60630
.

777-5200

12 FOOt Aule Jump., c.blm

s

lo,. G.e. Calor TV

Remi 10 F'S Pen

lo, 0.5. CoIs, TV

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS WITH THESE GREAT ITEMP

FREE
FREE
FREE

$3.00
$3-00
$3_00
$3-00

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

$18.00 si6:oo . . sio
$21300 $208.00 $203.00 -

$330.00 $32500 $320.00
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RAL SAVINGS

Ra,. AnsaS T Melme,,
vI.M

7 3/4%

71/2%

03/4%

S0/2%

51/4%
- --_..--_- 3100e

Feos ,.g.i., .008Vl,.n,b,,.,,l.Il,,.,.,t,.,.I,,
%,nIthd O,.,, ,,C.flI Set.
.5_58 IM,., OflSd lnr,ÑyØ ope5dyl
a,0%ne&.aOha,e,..nme,dsd. Is. PS beau,.

$8.000

08.000

s'_008

s'_000

'bir,1
3/

; R

le On. S$SOffI.Id Ceemy 08 Wem 304 Alan-Slow Cook.,

Cejos s gee huld0R .0OS5fl o/SV yow new G Onoro I Elmely Is ny 10 dimon,l 0010, TV.
1h., cols, TV. Vms G.E. sotonted in-line pIolar, Ube end osee with e hid, pool pImO/o
US/SOS iSS o romesod gn.In,d en/e. Ros en 'fl/OR thesonnonionno of O COnGO. os/or TV in
00V room 0f vair home.
Slop in oodev st PEE%LESS FEDERAL SAVINOS end o penon, w. sr edd to yaureoiOSin
amount, then Choop. a G.E Celar TV or any st our other hal/day gift. The.. glft. aro your,
FREE ana, o minimum cae.
PEERLE55 FEOERAI. SAVINGS Holiday Gift B ,n,nca presso/an ba5n. Dm,mb,r IV ,nd

end./anssry 21. 0578. Se,tap le 5850y.
. Your wvIn Sam thé high,,, Intorno a0aS and yauII ho en/ay/ng one of cnn aupor glysmi,

hal/By ,.on. (Qtferapplimeo nos9unde only.)
Gl950 soy ha picked op dun/no bIS/flop. hou,, so 0,0 3 s0000nlooe PEERLESS FEDERAL

. SAVINGS coat/onE Supplia se I/mISSpie.,. only one gift pon toe//y. -

.MI3N -----
'TUES,

WED .

TE/uil .

._.p) '- Y--:--
- .'.

NILES DIVISION NORWOOD DIVISION . -

7759 N. MilwaukeeAve.
.

615 N. Northwest Hwy. TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
Nibs, 1111nois60648 Chicago0IIIinois6OS3l PRESIDENT-

965-5500 631-5445

FSUC

60 Feo,
A_c. Troubla LIh,

FEDERAL SA.WNG-



$10,000 I 1/
FOR 6 YEARS AT -'
7¼% INTEREST

Here's how it works. Bring in a friend or relative, who is'nota
member of your household, and have him open a First
National Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for6
years. lt pays 7V4% interest per year,

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of
deposit.

\\ \ I If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
passbook rates.for the period held, less 3 months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further information call 967-5300.

Çome in or mailthe.coupon with a Cashier's Check or
passbook with signed withdrawal forms.

'DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS
INTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO USL,

\\i:' &%._\,\ I /\

TODAY

Please Print Full Name or Names:

-AddÑss

City state 7ip

Social Security phone:-

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for 6 years p

Signature of Depositor(sY

Sponsor's Name

,Addresses

Óity. -

' state

Sponsor's Signature

ffiáHiiHhiiuiuiHuiuuiiiiiuiipjuguflupuiu,ø,Cliii

IFrOm the LEFT HAND!
- c atïedftôm puge: . hte the Tribune rnak negatives

.
aea p1ate which gó on their presses

,: Wednesday afternoon . -

. ,*- * ,, .-*
.

Th firm sttidyknq CueS police de- -; . partmont managen1nt firm.

E -

tnterviewehave £ioWn io from: ... Wa9hínqton wherethey condc their: one-on-one intetv1ew with many ofg . Nues policemen. -Village Maíiaqer1(en
E Scheel bas been queried a hâs this: . reportes'. We were told polioemen t.4d
E the Inquirerz the atudy hs been under- :

taken beauee o What has been written
in the newepapere ;bout Nues. police
de4rwen5.

All village truetees wellas
.- Siles village prosident Nick Blase
.. are eXpectedibe interviewed before.

. the heal re»t is eubmitted tothe -

board. The sumniatione .and recouiinenda-
: tione 'ehoeld -be forthcoming by the

i...- end of Februery.

gDespite the.charqee of payoffs and

, ,.,, e :jo
.

: : : ie to concentrate on. iiíroving manage- -

ment techniquem in the departiient.
. No -charges wi.1l be- leydled at any oNe
. mari. Rather, ecormnendations for -im-.

proViC leadership rojee, and up-
:. grading tie-.antiquatad methode in.

. the department.ei1l be highlighled.

..Whie-the official-report is likely
: to be cloaked in managementese terms

. The eugie will give you a report .ñ
, the basic problcmswhieli.are being
; uttered over andover again by the- -

.. pblicmen. Anyoiw who he ..the.slight-
. met inkling hewÑiles operates knows.
-. ail the reports in-- .the:world iont -

. . improve .thO, department un-lema there
. arebamic ehangee in the dommuni. -

Thereportssbout payoffs to get
policeobsor'to move up in.the.
dmparitent will not- be points of dis- -

Öusion in the mariagèrnent.report. The
ability to get a ticket fixed is not
a bamid concern of this firm. An -

feVotd- treatment by .-'friOndm' äf -

tim department im. Cot likely to be
part of the report.-

g
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.. other sundry mattem reported in this

One of.tho best firemen Nues ha
had, Sain Bubley,- ham retired from
thedepartment.-He will be heading
south by southwest in his 5-wheeler .

by th end-of the month.

Sam has always- hOd our admìratien
for the way he handled his job. His
devótion to being the best fireman hp
cøuld be mpoke well for both Sam aswell aNiles. . - -.

- A highly intelligeut.man, Sam could
have succeeded in any fildhe en-
deavored into. He ham a-leadership
charisma Which naturally would vault
him to the topin most areas.

When I think of mticcóssful people I
always place Sam near the-top of my
list. Hedid the kind of work he

- loved. And he dtd It to the vey bist
of i.ìs ability. He was respected
ftddadsiired.by.-afl who worked. with
himhichis the bemtjudgeikn a
man can get. -

ltlÍiliiUhItlllIàllIIft!*tIlultililjitllIjill,ll.,fllI

tnued From page 1
the Chief who ex-B ubley. . . Con

station commander at pressed admirationwas born in Minne- Station 2 thet in the20 yearsmota Oct. IO[1922, relireinen. -' veknown his, he's -. Tatet itoviuig to - . paty. last Friday even-. nOt had any problemsChicago., Emp1oyei as ingthe captaiJl was -

with administrationa plant supervisor in
resented.with-an......... voit. obich isthe big city he moved P.

badge
goOd'his fwsìiy to Newland was gifted by - . Chief noted theava. in Hiles in 1950,

fellow firemen with retirement date ofwhenhe decided to equipment for him trail-
, 1978 alsojoin the volunteer fire

er home sarked the 30th anni-department in 19fi. Pite chief Albert - .- of- the Hiles"At that time,, re-
Hodlb-1 hid praise .- Fire Depatrnent, thatriesibers Sam, ' the for the retiree on

«fuil time paid f ir-population of Hiles having-erfoed well
men i,ega.,ian. 1,1948.was 3,600 and I be- during his yearsof ..

captain BObley iscamethe 7thfire- fire service to -the
the sixth retiree ofelan in the depart- village, and wished -

the-department. Othersment." He joined the him happiness in.his .

captain Charlesfire force as a regu- future plans
..........Baches (deceased),lar June 1. 1957,was "Sam has always ad-

Charles Pickup, Lt.promoted to lieutenant hored to rn,lns end re-

: provide .an offcer,
cai mud other fund-

,. ingto contilloe MSG
- on local levcls.

"The Governor has
- . since realized-the
-

program. is greater
-

than ho thought, "
notad Em.riksoh, 'aid
has agreed to furnish
"buy"- money (for .

drug putchasOO and
paid iiforrnants).. as
has the government."

Emrikson said he
did not know how -nan
Communities could' : -

furnish sen and
money. but that 'Evàns-
ton has alréady ap-
proved their offibek.°

Other police chiefs
will be approaching

in LObI ano recelvea ' --- - -
his captaincy Jun 1, gulations-of the de- - Robert Dittman, Lt.
1966 Bubley was partment commented RObertLronand Lt

Nues Village Boàrd,- . . Continued from Page 1

dously, indicating their village boards (around $1,000) or
that "drugs are for approval noted ,loaned an officer
around but there the Chief It s (who remains on his
have been no organ- a question of dol- sobuib's payrd1]>
ized arrests in Cook lars. If the commun- to the MEG program.
Couñty since MEG ity can't afford - rweniy five of
closed down." Since to provide apoljce MEG's approximately
local communities agent they will -be - 50 agents were pro
drenot able to- cpe ' asked to make a . vided by tim Cook-.-
individually with .... '""n.-to the.......ukty SlietEf'e
-the problem the MEG group. " - ..police. The rest
police chief said -

He estimated a cost, --camefrom subur-
a conference with to Miles of aLou ban police depart-
police oIiefs of $6,000 more than our-- mente. Each MEG- agOot
other towns re- prior commitment cost I village ap-
sulted in a dcci- It s a lot of prox mately $20 000
eton by each parti money but when you yearly n salary and
cipat-ing villayc to taka look atwhät benefits .whilC oi-4

-: --loan o MEG. -.: :
- -

In other action
the village awarded

.- a Special -Achieve-
ment plaque holdiñ
agoldkey. and torih

-- of athieveìsent to
Annette Rogers Kelly
bfNilès inhOnor
-of her -induction in-
to the U.S. Traik
and Field Hall of -

Farne -lait oçt. 14;
-- two';t4ne gold-
medal Olymich win-
ncr, Annette Won
her first gold mOdal

- in LosAngsles at -

.he age of 16 and -

a second in Berlin. -
four yeark -later för

- tile metetr zelay:

M-G Library -..
Continued from Page 1

Committee .

Friends of thè Mort
Grove Library was or-
ganized to help publ-i-
cize and promote the
services and facili-
ties of the library.
Members will parti-
cipate in programs and
activities both in
the.lihrary and
throughout thO village.

Th Jan.- 30-meeting..
the Friends will -

inunde a host of diO-
plays and shott demon
.stratiens. . ........

communities Ore
faced with, . it'-i - .5
really very 1it1e
money. " -

Selection of an -

- Operating Director
fOr-the group i

T patarnount, Former
. - 0prating Director

John J. Hinchey, -a
Chicago police lieu-

- tenant on-leave, has
- eleited to stey in
Chicago. 'A prpoñent
of the MEG uñit .

- Hiichey'maintáini
drug arree-ls were
bèing made but that-

-- local courts "were.
: -not tough enough. "

MEG hai police . -

jurisdiction thru- -

out cook County shile-.
suburban police laust
Stop their investi-
gations at municipal
bOundaries . -

The Cook County
MEG unit, one of six
statewide MEG groupi,

. was initiated in
1971 funded thru
ILEC for the -first
ew years of opera-

tiotl after which.
suburban govern-
ment was to take ove
fUndingo a volun
tary basis wlieii, - -

-federal grants stop
pOd....- .:. .

: - - ,
Suburi?a'n 'SUC

p9lities gave iirmiey.

- i'naîly recog-. -

fli24.ng village em
ployées for -dedicat- -

-ed.services, the,.
:.VillagO. Board alsO
awarded -O .plaque'to
Fire:Captain Sau

- 8ubley.-who retired'
: ian.- . 1-, l978 for

fait'rful service to
the qui qe of Riles
Fire-Departent.-

Approved ex-
tcnsion 10Feb. -i:s,
1978- for-Nues ve1i-'
'cje 'tickOrs.. rlckts
can be issged 12 01
,.m Feb. 16. State
dad1jne.isJan.. .31.

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR TV. IS ...

. . WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

BaI!king fÓr TOmorrow.

. . - S
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Quàsar
19 Color TV

les-x. SoI,d State "Sense Mseralls in-Ltne
Mats, Picture rake. 28,000 VoltI bi PIcture

- Peser tdes8n averae). Sharpness Control. Law
energyase. Watnqtgrain t,nhhon flasttc cabinet.
Model WT 5922 PW.

A.. 19"

Fir.stNatiónaI- Bank: f.. Ni les
.7100 Wet Oakton Sureet Nues, Illiñois 60648 : .967-5300
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EAScINATJGFuN'&.DINIÑG Stan Kenton Pops Night chaIrmen
- Stan Zenton and.
his orchestra ;,ill
be featOred at the[t

,red
st
This

annual Pops N.
-
concert spons,
by the S4aini I
Music Booster,

Friday movies SV Youth
at Nues Library Symphony

pattcent of the Nile
Püblic Library will
continue its series
of Friday Night at
the Movies on Friday,
1afl; 13 at 7 p.m. ät
th Maxn Library, 6960
Oákton st.. Films for
the lin. l-pràgram
-ate: "Cricket-in
TirnesSguare:; 'The
Bôy Next Door (Le
Petit Voisin)', and--.

Adventure -in New-
--

- ot tOe high school,
9800 Lawler, Skokie.

Aprl,ications a
being taken from those
-youngsters in thoChi-
cago área, ages 9' to
15; who are intérest-
ed in auditioning.-
for the Skokje Valley
Youth Symphony Orches-
tra. Broitof f can be -

reached at 6'74-7487 -

- fl
Burt Reynolds

*Kr;s Xristofferson- Thç
AJeS

-

- ALL:.TICKS
- NOW- 75

S*Èth

McÁÏHLi
Weekdays: -

7:00-9:15

Sat. & Sun.
2:30-4:45-
7:00-9:15 -

RATEO.PO -

-Shnw-Buv

I,

a

Cflcót.
The Skokie Valley

Youth Symphony Orches-
tfa willhol-d its first-
Concert of the yéar on
Sunday,ln.- -15, 3:30
p.m. , at Niles North
Nigh School, Arnold
Brostoff - conductor,
announced. -

Tickets are avail-
able from orchestra
members-thz-at te door

I

- -------.HuIOVú -fl-

THE GAUNTLET
WIIKDAYI: --

f -5:50,800, -10:10 -; --*T.&suN: -
hO34A-S:G.UAJS-lO:

: o:°ria.;
-: THE WORLD?S
-- ; 6REAflSTo VER

- - WIlKOATI -

-- 6:15, -8:15, 10,15
SAT. I lUN: -

.rguln .i . AJtr.I
IIkDAVS T6:OO$

Set., San.. Hoildo it. 2:30
?.00 Mt

sEMIToi,óiï -

WIlDAY4AJßjØQlÓ,ÓO

IIi,!!pp*ri

wu
Fii-LIUcN! -

(Uui.-F)

HOTJAST DELIVERY ay PICKIJP

299-4027
aotF!D., NILIAJ.QRcN LAKE SHOPPING CENTER

concert, to benefit
the high school
music students, -izill
bepresent9d Sat-
urday evening, Jan.
28 at Maine East
Nigh School. - -

Each year Kerton
takes his orchestra
to about 150 schools
and colleges. In
'addition to pre-
sfntjng th coner,

-Itenton band person-
nel work personally
and inteniively with
Students and music
edûcators by con.-
ductjng music ilinis.

"O0 of--the sidebenefitâ the
clinics, " Kenton
áays, - "is thit-

- -

we'te exposing
these young people
to the world of
jazz, 5051e for

-

the first time. -

'ihey don't really
latte much oppor-
tUnity to hear big -

bands today, and-
what we play is

- eL 545'JSa'l.
-

: -

Nues East band festival
- - -

"The GOOd -

-

FutureNi1in East stu-
dents will get- ataste -

of life With their future
high schoolband director
and.the Niles.East band
direction Will get a
taste of life ,,ith them
when Niles East Nigh
SOhool presents its 5un-. -

ior Nigh Band Festival
on Feb. 2 at 9 p.m. in
the auditorium. - -

Participating in the
event will be outitaiding
music stUdents - from
East Prairia, Fairvjew, -

Lincoln and Oakviow jun-
sor high schools. - -- - -

- A symphonïc.bandwjll
b formed -from this'
group, which will perform
-under the direction of
Easthj band leader Mr.
Tus Woifrim. In tddi-
tion, the Biles East or-
chestra, under the di- -

rection of Mr. Frank
Winkler and the Biles East
lain ensemble and 'con-
Cet-t band

' ' Members 0f the Maine taut MuSit Boosters
who met to revieW final plans for thè Stan

-'-J(enton-Pops'Night are, first.roW-from l eft, -

- Ron Goldmark, .charmèn of he Stan I(enton '- -

- Pops Niijht, and Chatles MorriS, ticket- éhair-
. man; and second -row, from left, - Mr. ObId- -

Juan, Dr. William Wax, president of the Ñiine -
- East Muiç Boosters, nd Mrs.- Morris. -------

-- sometImes a - - concert, termed Oto-
. revelation tothem. - -

dy!s-most exciting -

They-respond on- in-music," is
thusiastically, and open to thegeneral

- We feel -we have added. public. -Tickets - -- -

to -the educat{op - -

can be obtained
th0y are élsesdv from students in °' -

- rtdeiving -in the the Mainefast niusic -

- classicit forms . depártmint or - -

of music education" bycslling theMaine
The Stan Ktnton East-Music Boòsttrs -

.

the direction of Ifolfram Sor'c red sceddill perform. '
croup - rates are nowDirectors of the junior available to 'civichrgh bands include 1ast and charitable or-Prairie, Warren Cold- - -qanizatjbés .fdr thesand;. Fairviiv, Vern -

doogheem; Lincoln. Cle
Fleming and Oakview,
DonaldStahlberg presented by theAdmission to the con- Devtns},iro Pias-cert is'free and the pub- 'oue on reb 25,'-lic is invited to atted. 26, I-SarcC 4; 5, 1-1-

and 11. Tbo Brod- -

- Maine Township was, hit will be
Lerf6±med coffet.art classes
VOflshlreplayhoUe1-laineStay, the
4400 Grove st. in
Skokie. - For -tnfo,-.
mation on group
rates please coC- -.
tact Sko(ie Park
DìStrict at 674-1501
ext. 55. -

Naine Township spon-
sored youth services
program in 000pera-
tion with The Binge
Colfechousewill be -

sponsoring art das-
5es with l6òal pro- . '
Sessional artist -

Norm Siegel. Mr. 16-22 to develop
Siegel will provid thelr talent ininstruction to váyj05 .ai-t Ifledjul-----.. -------. . young people ages Mpndaye.JC. 23'.

wifl be 'get éc-quaintea" and 'shar
WE DO IT ideas night Clas-es will continue

on onday evenings
from 7,9 pm. at
The Hinge, 283 Busse -.- -

Highway in Park-. Ridge. -

Call -MaineStay -

Youth Services -at -

?96-6644 for regis-
- tration and fuiher -- iflfor,ntj,,0. -

_ '-.: M.LFQR:YOU® -P!Ia1rs
-AT.McDOÑALD'

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
- -- --..- NIÉES

forlhcominc Neil
Simon 'comedy-the
Goon Doctor" to -be

.-. -,-

TER1AINMENTEDNII -

FREE

Radio nestalgia

----speaker
Br. Chuck Schaden, -

host of 'Those Were
The Days" , a
Saturday afternoon
program of classic --

radio broadcasts,
will be the guest
speaker t the
next-meeting of
the Morton Grove
Nisterical Society.

The regular monthly
meeting, to be held
on Tuesday Jan. 17
at the Morton Grove
Public Library, is
scheduled for
7,30 p.m. , in the
downstairs meeting
noose at 6140 Lincoln

ThEHOT000 -

PALACE -

-

SflOIuH*T MID 1*101 Nv*01
- 10!. 10101 A' UCOIID HOT 000, MID

1AI01Du5*ApuIaI*IID
- -

- - - (øø.,ffiffi -

- - -

9018 GOLF Rd. NILES
- ------

kt legular AnnUAl StUIJ °dmCêïts7aá-
given recently by the pupils of Richard - -

L. Giannone, Hiles, - in the -auditofium -

of thá Thomas Jefférson School, liles,
with the. presentation of trophies as the
final note. Receiving the awards, from left
-to right, were: Paul Stempioski, pianist
with the Çlassical Major Award. Intermediate
md F±rst,Level Trophies-wéré-.presented.to
RoseBéry Di Maggio, piano; Linda Trauner,
organ; lOja Pieraki, Sahag ilelekian, Tracy
Lautèr, RBhel Durkin,'piaños;-Dave Kohyleski,
organ; Bruce Westberg, guitar; Alissa - -

Greee,an,Voide; Richard Tyndáll, piano. -Not --
shown -in photograh were. -Péul Doser, -

guitar; Linda and Donna Hachowicz,. Talin
Ehatéherian, Anáe1a Virailioeianos. An
outátañding feature of thé program was '
the seven foot black ebony Schimmel Grand
Piano which was so generously -:donated foE

- the-recital by The Alexander C,. Keylard --
Piano Shop'in Northlake -. - Story time àt Hues-Library

-are full. Classe9
will beheld Tues- - -

Session began Jan.

Libraries, 6960 Oak-

éays, 10,30 a.m. - -

thW1iiter pre- -

school Story Time

tinuing until classes

9 at both Niles

ton and 9010 Mil-.
wiukee, and is con-'

-
cipátá.

old but those in

Thuredays,. 10,30

eligible to parti-

be-at least 3 years

kindergarten are not

siol is 30 minutes
l'ong. Children must

a.m. , atarting Jan..

aodl p.o. , auj

17 and 19. Each ses-

I'I
t

craftspeople wanted
American Sciety. -of

Artists, a national -

membership organiza-
tion, extendsa special
invitation to local-ar-
tists anf oraftspeople
to be am6ng the exhibit-.
ors in the Valentine
Arts Festival to be - -

presented by the So-
ciety at Oak Mill Ma-11-,
7900N. Milwaukee ave.,
Nues on Feb. 11-and l2

Additional information
may be obtainéd from -

American Society of -

Artists, 700 N. Michi-
gan ave. , chicago --
telephone 751-2500.
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- AWarding - of -musk trophies

Eyer1rweds. &Fr11
A1ilÖU Can-Eat.
-

Fantastically cssty sh fillets, e.vith
- tartar wuice,cole'slaw andfrench fries.

Big People Little iop1e
- . $2.49- $1.39

...- - - (chikijen tinder I 2)
iiuIRlr4,' - - - . -

G000UM(SAREtOIJIdD. -

- DESPLAINES -

P'Q- 144D.R MElEES Av..
un -MORTONGROVE - -

-p II) ' IW.uki

-

'WlLM9,
dii Ivio

- - LINCOLNWOOD.
- ---------- -

-

-: -Si- ÏU!S --band- at UDN
- Siles, )-.the ur.icj privilege to perform at

- the basketball game at Notre DaNe University
on Nov. 18 between the Fighting Irish and the

Ti,aiaxchiflg-onsrof Notre oarr Nigh School

Russian Olympicteam. The invitation was ex-
tended-by Dr. -Robert O'Brien, Director of Uni-
versity-Ban4s, when he learned that his own
band would be playing elsewhere.

- The 40 member NONS band under the direction o
Donald 'rolosko and assisted by Nicholas Tala-

- rico added musical color and excitement to
thisunuival event by playing short pre-game
and-ha-lftimeprngrams. In fact, afte a geod
deal ofresearch and cloak and dagger work,
thé Dens were even able to perform the newly
revised version-of the Soviet Union's national
anthem. Band members received many compli-
meats from spectatérs at the game. Their offorts
wereiotiñ vainas the Irish defeated the Rus-
siansby-more than 25 points. Both Dr. O'Brien
and Coach DïggerPhelps sent personal, highly
complimentary létters of thanks to the Marching
Dons. - -

Assistant Director Nicholas l'alaricd is a l96 Since 1970, Mr.
graduate of Notre Dame Nigh School. Ne received Schaden has pta-
his B.A. in English from the Univ. of Notre Dame sented his "golden
_in 1971, his- M.A. in English in 1973, and his age of radio" pro-

- DectorátèinEngljsh from UND in 1977. Be taught grains -- programs
Composition-and Introduction t Literature at from'the 1930s,
theUniversity from-l972 to l7. He is 'presently the 1940's and the-
teaching part time-at NDHS in the Music Dept. 1950's Ne.is a
While a-high school student at NONS, he was a resident of Morton
D-iember of the Melodons from 1965-67 and the - Grove and a fre-
band president in his senior year. While at quent guest On. -

Notre Dame Univ. he war a member of their march- local radio- and TV
ing band, was a concert band soloist, and has talk allows ;' - - - -

played and arranged professionally since 1970. . The meetings of
NB was the principal-tronthonist for the Midwest the Morton Grove
Chamber Orchestra, lst trombone for "The Jazz listoricc.l Society
Assemblage and has performed with Tony Orlaédo are-open to the' -

and Dawn, -Ice Capades International. and the Dick public without
Hale Sháw. He has also published poetry in about

-
charge. There -is a

two-dozen magazinefi, and has given readings. door prize and re-
and workshops at Notre Dame University, and freshments are :
Eansat State. served.

f- --- - Atlists and
Highlighting iñformation for and about

adolescents, Orchaid Mental Health Center
_of Miles Thánship will offer an outstanding
free film festival during January and Feb-
ruary. -The following Thursday evening eche-
dule will be shown, -

- Jan. 19 - It'smy decision as long as it's
what you wane ' . -

Jan. 26 - It' s not fair - frutratiOfl/
aggression - -

- Feb. 2 - Are we still going to the movies?
Feb. 16 - I only waht you to be happy

- - s-eb.- 23 - What doyou want me to say
:

the use of counselling
'All -filths have WOO etceptional awards in

:- inteinationil, TV and-private film festi-
- walt. -They re of interest to senior high,

collegiand-adult audiences. AdiflUSSOI1 -

in small f groups will follow each film
- fill showings will be at OrchaJd Centet, - -

f630 GrossPoint rd., Skokie, at,7:IO 5.Ifl.

-
Çhess Club- Yictory:

'The Maine East --

chess team had a
- 20 -to 5 viCtory

Over Hinsdale
Central ou Wednes-'

-
'by, Dec. 14.

'AMUSEMEIIT 6U11F')
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The Iracle.

Sophomore.jjfl Rznjck who portrays Annie
SullivanfnMajheNorth,S production of
"The Miracle Worker,' prises the water - -
pimp for senior Judy Pielach who plays Heler.
feller. The play traces thé life of Helen
feller and how Annie Sullivan, Helen's
teacher, helps Helèñ Kéllei- adjust to her
handicips. The play will be perfomed on
Thursday, Jan. 12; Friday., Jan. 13, and
Saturday, Jan. .14.at 8 p.m. in the-school'stheatre. for itjona1 ticket informatjòncall 298-5500, eit. 279. 9laine North HighSchool is located at 951-1 Harrison, Des - P

0CC student wórki n -display
9 a.fl. to 5 p.m.
The KoehnlinéGal_
].ery is located
in Building 4 on
the-OCC Interim
Campus, Oakton
and Nagle, Mor-
ton Grove.

Patntengs prints from Jan 11 to 20
The display of 0CC

-Student Jurjed Ait
will be open to the
public .qn 5onday
throuah Th-.,,1,,

drawings, and other.
art work by Oakton
Community College -

stûdents will be-
on displayin thè

-college s William from 9 a m to 9
A.KgehnlineGa 1-ery-.- p.m.-; Friday from

ThY----RMIDWINTER- THAW
IT'S OFLICIOUS

RowI:Of Chili : --

Bowl Wfth.Ch..
OPE 24. HOURS WEEK

£

7740: MOw :- -- -ONjOQg QFMl1Lj'$j

SKIING AT THE TAM - .thejr our
- ment. phies will: be -

Don't miss out on - awarded to winners- -

all the funi - of the different
you have any . races. The oventb

guestions call the and ages are an
Nues Park District follówi: (for the
at 967-6633.

second race in all
ICE DERSY

categdries, it ii
- The Hiles Paik obstécle( girls .aédDistrictwjll hold :..,. -

- The Hiles Park
District will Open
the beautiful Tarn
Golf Course før all
Cross-Country Skièrs
this Saturday jan.
14. Here isagreat
OPportunity to eri-,
joythe great art-
doors. jo Clean-
and uricrojqded area,
The cou±se will be
Open on Satotdavs
fr0511

a.m.. till
.: 3 p.m. ando Sin-. _

days from noon till
3p.m., providing
there is sufficient
snow.

- All Skiers are re-
dtoavoll.

To check on snoi

967-6633 on Fridéys
before 5 p.m. ski-
ers must piovide

amll.y recre
Winter adult atb-

letic and family rea-
- . reation program begin

soon at kokie Park
Dittjct. . . -

Adult Ço-Recrea
tional Volleyball
Drop-In for those

-

18 years and older
will begin on a
wekly schedule
Monday arid Wednes- - -

days from -7 to 10
p.m. at Old Orchard
Junior High School, -

9300 Kenton. Ad-
ission -is 75 Cents
er person per visit.

Theatre.
- workshop

- T he Best in Com-
munity Theater! is -

- the tpic of a -unique
-

workshop offered at
the Mayer Kaplan Jew-

-
inh Community Center,

- 5050 w. - Church st. ,
Skokie.
The Bsession Mon-

day evenin. series
starts Monday Jan.

C 16 at 73g to 9:30
p!li. under the -.

:
leadership of- Allen- -Sçhiri -Fees for -thèsérjes: full fain-uy id individual

- meflers$l8,.ljt
family members $20.50 -- and non-rneers$25

,- Call 675.220o ext.
--
202 for. fo,5,tjoh

I0W)SS,C'fRY
and novelty events

. NILES PARK DISTRICT ..

afion programs
joining. the co-rea-
reational volleyball
league should call

.

- 674-1500, ext. -48,
by Jan. 20. The league
will begin play in

-

February on Thurs-
day nights begin-
niog at 7: 30 p.m. Co-

teams cari he
Comprised of 12 mcm-
bér rosters of which
6 persQns play at
once. No more that 3
men casbe onthe
court at each time.

Sunday Family. Reo-
reation is beginning
on Jan. 15 at Old
Orchard Junió± High. -

n

- The proqrm offers r

roller skatingand
Open gym incléding
basketball and turn- -

Hing from 1 to 4 f
p.m. each Week thru -t

March 19. Admission - w
for the entire 3 hours

- is 75 c5flts per pci-- '
son, per visit. The- J
fee includes rental . t
of shoe style roller 7

H

il;s Annual Ici- .

ther permitting,
the IceDeiby . wìlJ
be held outSide at
Grennan Heights.
Park, 8255 Oketo,
otherwise ibdoors
at the Sports Corn--

plex, Ballard. and -
Cufliberland. Regis-
tration will b gin
at-lp-.m. with-
races -Starting at
lr3Op.m. The derby
will . feature ricing

- ---
years - 1st rice,

llerbythisSatur_ andboys6and;
. dash; girls B to- 10
years,- boys--8 tp 10 -

years - 1st raCe, 1
lap( gir's 11 -to 13
years, boys 11 to
13 years - ist race,
2 laps; girls l4-to
16 years,boys14
to l6yearS, girls
17 and up, boyé .17
and up - ist race,
37laps.

. -
S sharn,,r t(r

Fimily Swimming at
Hiles North High
School pool is held

- Thuisdays from 7 to -

9 p.m. beginning Jan. R
26 and coninuing- on

9:

an
thru Apr. 27. Ad5iis-
Sjento thdpool is
50 cents per person -

-per visit. Children
-
-5th grids and inder

- st be-accompanied
- by an adult Life-
guards be on
duty: Participants
should bring -their
OWn-towel, cap and
sutp1pS a lock for- lockers.

- - ---

Por details on these
activities-- call
- 674l0O -- -

skates and see you

pst SCHOOL FOE ISTRA-

TION

Negintration for.
Session II of the
Hiles Park Distric
Pre School prograi-i

will begin on Tucé
id-y, Jan. 24.

l'o give mothers
-

_a better idea of
the program and to
give the instructors

- the necessary amsj_
tance, wea5

-

Inotheis to assist
in their' childis

Class Periodically.If Y9i have any
question5, call the
Nues Park District
at. 967-663ä - -

t

- Anychildren whò
are 3 years old or-

older by April 1,
1978, LInd who are
toilet trained may
enroll in this- 15
week progrrnn. A birth
Cetifi-cate is re-
quiicd at the time
of registration.
All childreñ en-
rolled in Sssjon I

will begivén first
pPortunity to
egister for Ses-
-ion II. -

Session ix..Pré
chool registraj
or Riles Path Dis-
rict residents -only
ill be held- at the
eCreation Center,
877 Milwaukee on -

an. 24-from 930-
o 1130 a.m. and
to8:30 p.m. Reg

f'
ilei-j'ark Dis-

trict , residents and
noé-residente wilr -

he held-at the

ecreation Ceiter
-Jan. 26 from
3O.to ll30 5.1;.
d-fros 7 to 8-3Ò

-Déar Editor;
- The 'Board of Dir-

ectors,. staff an
Citizens of Orchard

-
Association for the
Retarded/Orchard
Village want you

.

to -accept our grate-
fUlthanks and appre-

-Ciat-ic,n for your ef-
fortsin bringing
Orihard Village and
its story and
needs tOthe publies
attention.

As -you know, Or-
chard Village is a

-

community living

-LoyOla

entróne exams
- The- 1978 Loyola
Academy entrance
ezaflinations will
he given . on Satur-
dáy, 'Tin. 14, and
Saoirday, Jan.. 28,
at Loyola Academy,,
IlO0N...Laramie ave.,

-Wi]uiette Sn enérance
-bxam will be admin-
: 'isteredóí Jan 14.

.

A-.claiiifjcation and
-

:pliceinent exam will
be given-on Jan. 28.

:apthte;tsaro re-
-

quired for aocep-
tince-. -

: - An .eiamination fe
of ten d011ars nov-

.:ers.both tests. Prior
-registration for
taking the tes-i is

-

not requirei. Stu-
dents- should report

- --- to the gymnasium at
Oyo1a Aòademy at

.8r15'a.ñi. on both
dayi. Each student

- should bring two
-- sharpened #2pencils.

Although Loyola
- , 'l':
liì school, students

- -
of other religious

--- bàckk6unds -are wel-

-- came.. : -

;- - : For furthér. jofor-
-
métion call Loyola
Academy; 256-1100
c 273404O. -

PLìiil' :
Kinzie

Airman PauJ S Kin-
, son ofMr. and

!rs Robert S Kinzie
of5448 N. Washing-

:-toi, Nilèshas been.
assigned to Chante
5FB,., Il-l. ,'-afer
Cc.mpleting Air Force
basic triiiing. -

Orchard Village thanks
Bugle for publicity

facility and osr
program j desjan_
ed toward maie-
Streaming Our res-
ueste into the
community. Pa1t
of our program goes
tousri educa-
ting, traisieg and
habilitation of
memtslly retarded
Citizens.

Is.eurly 1978, Or--

chard Village will
be opening two nos-
pletely remodeled
and newly furnished
ranch homes to
accomodate twenty
clore residents.
Also, we are is the
process of Opening
Respite Center
(short term stay(
for mentally retar-
ded citizens. Sinne
the concept of nom-
munity living facil-
ities are s reality,
Orchard Village
stands as a model
in the state of
Illinois, Niles and

Maine townships can
be very proud. We
are hopeful that

satellites of Or-
chard Village can
be established in
the future to of-
fer help and hope
to mentally and
physically handi- -

capped citizens.

The response from
your special efforts
have seen most cf-
fective, I hope you
can Continue.

Time it,
frame it,
hear it,

We would like to
extend an invita-
taion to you and the
public so they tan
see, firsthand,
what is being an-
complished for
our mentally retar-
ded citizens at
Orchard Village.

Respectfully yours,
Orchard Village
(s( B'ernard G.

.SaltzlSerg

Executide Directôr

Praise Bugle for
Dear. Mr. Besser,
I was Very shocked

and saddened when
I heard about the
disaster which struck
you and your paper
a few weeks ago.
I hi-as wondering

how long it would'
take you to get
"back oh your. feet."
The :follow.ing Thurs-
day, I was again
shocknd but glad-
dened When I found
my favorite paper
in th mailbox.

I have lived in
Hiles for twelve
years and have
admired you fur
being the Only pa-
per publishing Hiles
news for Rilesites.
Now that I am
Publicity Chairman
for the Woman's
Club ofNilès, I
want to publicly
thank you fér this
fact and for. publish-
ing all releases .

sent by me in the
name of the Club,
Nilesis very for-
tunate to have you
and your paper.

with asavergi-tt.at..SFS!

B',

thru January . , . . . . .. -

Come get an oatstanding gilt for saiingnow st Skqkie Federa(tree or at our
specis( bargain prices.We're ce(ebratipg another yearoi growth md
progress, and the opening of the fourth Skokie Federal Savipgs office-in,esncoe. . , -

Come in soon to be sure of thB gift of your choice. Offer is limited to existing
Supplies. Only one gift per family, please, and if feposit is withdrawn within-
three months, cost Of gift wiltbe ctmrgedto saver . -
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I.oiik Io the I,uiïtlersoî happi

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS =
DrnpsferatSkokieBIvd

LlnotnaOak?oi
Phone OR 4 3650

Jewel.Turñstyte office: Skokie Oled. near Gott Read -

332 Park Avense, Glencoe, 8. 65022 phOne 835.5100

'hanging in there'
I could go On

and on with des-
criptione of your
attributes but
suffipe it to say
Congratulations on
such a quick recovery
and the Best of
Luck in the future
to you and your
capable staff.
sincerely,
Suzanne R. Miller
Publicity Chairman
Woman's Club of Hiles

Thanks from
S_Ii women

Dear Diane,
On behalfof St.

Isaac logues '7.meii's
Club, I would
like to express
thanks.to the
Bugle for the
coverage we were
gTen this past
year . -

Wishing you and
the entire Staff a
Happy New year.
yours Truly,
Florence Lenoionj
Publicity Chairman

Page 23

- - -

,

-

DEPOSIT
SAVE
$300

SAVE
$1.000

- SAVE
$5,000

A.IHinNMATICTIMII j'''' . . $3.00 rRss . . FRU
L COSLICTION PIfOTO i.ea ,, ai

: -
F$EE FREE : PREE

c:,I:1rM ::t1r.:' "- «
.l.,;ni,.as ,,, ,iii.àe 515.00 $1000
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TOUdHOFØEAtYrT

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment. Made:
Free Estimates; No Obligatioi1.
Fully Insured. Carpeting Diy
within 3-5 Heurs.' Pay No More
Than Others And Get Theflest.

6274097
Bank Americard and Master

Chargç Accppted.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN!S
SEWER SERVICE
laMpo & Milwaukee, Hiles

tour Nelghboeheed SewerM

FlREwoQD' :,

'Cloaeout
LimitedSupply
Minimum order,

2 face cords delivered
$65.00

967-6444

MUSI CÀ'
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

URN I R E

CE LIA N EOUS

APARTMENTS '

t'inno - Guitar - Acuirdlan
Organ &'Volce Pttvatc in-'
structionu, haine tir studio.
Classlc,& Populae music ,

: :' aOBFRUURßOFß
Sptelallyjiirétiooflng '' FASTSERVCE ' '

EXPERTG4SÎÁLtiES ,

FREE ESTIMATES
, 824-5152 , '

0OTouhy Ace..Du P1Ipg a

MR. SEW N SEW "
Fixes all t1fpes of
sewing machinés,
Any make, any
model. Free èsti-
mote, pick up and,
delivery. Most work
cornpIetedln days.
Loafers available. ':
Call 297-3022. Trade-
ins accepted on both
new and used machines.

'ar('ut- PAINTING- WAUPAPEIÙNG
24HeurASsoeñàg Service

FREE ESTIMATES 821.4272

JIMANDREWS ' Gano

BRISK
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

647.7470 ' ,
r

7007 N. MILWAUKEE
NII.ES, ILL 60648

USED CARS

1966 Corvair OQ 4, dr'.
sedan. 110 HIP, Wr.
Eng. verygood-body
good. "Extras" . $370.
966-7627 84/1-26

erculon couch, 2 chai
lamps, smoke gloes

abIe All modern design,
2 yrs. old. Moderately
priced. 966-9336

3'x5'xl/2" glass cocktail
table. $100.00 298-2893
: 85/2-16
French provincial much, ruse
shade, 2 cluh chairs ruse &
tile hlue. $150.00/beat oiler.
965.6005 ' '81/1r12

Service ior "12-Rsnthal
china-$400.00. frstsorted
sterliñ9 and rystalserv-
ing pieces-various prices I___
¿o- ø/'ió
Two gisss aquariums with'
stainless hoods. stand. all
accessoeics-cosc $200
$50.09 966-8649 79Il.I2

'Kenedy pine Christmas
tree with all trmmlngs.'
$60.00 value, $25.00

'692-3529 83/1-19

C

VIETNAM VETERAN
WIll pÑ' pdlli Ior.i,Ie

One pieeeorire household
CgLNOW WE PAYCASH t

384.9724or3U-0945

E'

PERSONALS

Reduceaafe& fuit with GeBete
Lab!s & E-Val! "water pi11o",

NICE PETS FoR;
ADOPTIOÑ '

To APPROVED HOMES
"Hm. 1-5 p.m.-7 days a' weeji.
Receiving' animals 7-5 week.'
days-7-1 Sawrdayand Sunday.

Closed all legal holidays

ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
270tH. Arlington Miar Rd.

REAL ESTATE I'''-J')
PALATINE .

Pebble Creek area by
owner. 4 bdrrn.,,2-1/2
ba., fam. im., sep.
din. rm , liv. -rm.,
eatingareain lg kit.,
full bsmt., cent. entry,
'F.P., A..C., 2car gar.
Cul dè sac, lg potio
priv. fence. Spacious.,
Excel. cònd.,$11,8,950.
358-O6Ò6evea.' & wknds.

Family withtwesmall
,

children,gges 9-7) being
transferred from 'Australia
to Chicago for approxi-
motel>' two years looking:.
for nicely furniuhed home
for rent in Northwest
suburbs'after Feb' 1; no
later than March I . If
'interested contact
MARlLYNFJ5-lER 27-
'BOOOExt 224 betwééri,
9-4 . . '

2 bdrn 'deluxe opt. fac-
Ing pool, tennie Ct. &
lake. Crpt., AÇ, D/D.'
1 yr. old. Occ.2/1
298-9,400 (Shin.) After
5299-4676 '

su

Sun.,1/15, 11-4. '
Girls white canopy bdrm.
set, din. tble. with6
chrs. , ini; set-4 chrs.,
Admiral console' stereo,
2 Pc tal Prov sec-
tional w/accos. 8539
Bruce Dr. Nibs

'n
20Oea,saitkesame

HELP
a

w A N T E

DES PLAINES.REAI ' : r

JANITORIAL SUPERVISOR ' '

10:00 P.M. To 600 A.M.
'

MONDAY THRU SAtURDAY' '

Previous expirience necessary. Mustbe able to
speak English and Spanish . , , ' '
Call GARLAND FLOOD ' 9641300'

SERVICEMASTER INÇ. ' '

Equal Opportunity Employer MtF '

'

SEVRALJOROPENINGS

. WAITRESSES 1.COOKS.
FULLer PART TIME

FLEXIBLE HOURS. EXCELLENT PAY r

' Apply p person,nt fol!owlng locations
'

P)ZZ*,NUT ' ' ' ' PIu*mlT
6959Dempster ' 9IOZMllweuko
NIP9!. III. , ' '' ' HIles. III.'
965-2254 , Cani OueOdCltr Ercen, v'! 29!93

SECRETARY:
We have achallenging, no-huringopening forajuiised and

' professional Secretary. To qualiti , for this Interesting,
opperluoity in our Reseaceb & Development Department,',
you must haVe l.2,years ef'engerlence plus geod typing.
sad shorthand sbdthts.

You'll enjoy a geod starting saldey and many company
h,eneftts iticluding paid vacations. holidays and medical
insIsTance.; ,,.,' ' :

Call' 'JOHN POTEMPA at 647.7717 lu arrange a
mnfidential interview, ,

'SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISiON

ls42NntcbesAwenus ' Nile., IIeb
an equalopportunitY employer rn/f

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Sensational 0000rtun O , I

As a East pacéd, world leader in the tJecom-
municationsindustry, we have several exciting
and fascinating positions open and are seeking
Accounting'Çlerks who are looking br a chal-'

' lenging opportunityl ' ' '

' lfyou have good skills and are seekinga secure,'
but stimulating position, wo wantto talk to you,
,We,offè!dn excellontsolory and'greot beefIts.

For an appointment call
MRS. P KACZOR ' ' ' '

EPersonnel Representative at 967-6600

COOK ELEÖTF1IC '"
a Narthern Telecom company

' 6201 OÁKTEDN,STREET r '

' MORTON GROVE. IL 6tO5 t
an equal opportunity employer rn/f

a,'

HELP

W A N T E
HELP

W A N T E D

HELP

w A N I E D

HELP

w AN T E D4

flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

-

MACHINE
MAINTENAÑCE MAN

Qurvigorous growth program has created
a permanent, full time opening for a
seasoned,Machine Maintenance Man who
can handle a wide variety of maintenance
assignments. You'll install, repair' and
etaintain òur production machines and be
responsible for the building equipment in
our inlection molding plants.

You should have 2-3 years of experience in
machine maintenance and be qble to work from
sketches, manuals and charts. A backgroind in
bui Iding , production machine repair,
electilcal circuitry, pneumatics, hydrau lic
circuitry, carpentry, plumbing and maintenance
welding is also desired.

This unique opportunity offers a good starting
salary plus an extensive benefit program feat-
uring medical insurance, paid vocations and
holidays. Coll'JOHN POTEMPA at 647-7717
for an appointment.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
After school, evenings and

' weekends
' STAN'S RESTAURANT

: 'IiR'flEMPSTER

'StGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

anleroce
7542 NatehesAvenne NOm, illinois
an equal opportunity employer rn/f

I
i I I I I W I i i h i i i i II I l i i iiiiIi

I

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Several Fobs now available for persons seek-
iñga position revolving around diversified
clerical duties,. Some of these positions re-
quiTo light typing and' others require some
clerical experience with no typing. WE WILL
TRAIN. . .Apply in person to:

BELL & GOSSETT ITT
8200 N. Austin Ave,
Morton Grove, Ill.
966-3700

Enr,nI Onnórtunitv Emolover M/E

4r4

HOMEMAKERS
Part Time

Choose Best Days
7:OOAMto 1:00PM

or
1:00 PM to 5:30PM

We'll train you to handle
important calls on our
switchboard .

SUBURBAN ANSWERING
SERVICE,

6031 Dempster

Call OR 4-4044

DATA PROCESSING

NORELL TEMPORARY

: ',
SERVICES

Ayoung and innovative
Temporary Help service'in
Arlington Heights'is look-
ing for men and women
jnterested in working, but
:who don't want' to commit
'themselves to a permanent
'job. Potitions openin all
'photon of office and light

' industrial 'areas. For those
'of yo,u'with'smajl chil-
circo, we are offering a

Programmer Analyst
themsyhile you are at
work. For further detoils
'aitd, inftrrmdtio'n please
,caEt MARY JO at
r, : '' ' '2554282

Senior

DO, NOVA HELPFUL

FTOS

394-8180

TURN

YOUR

UNWANTED

'ITEMS

INTO

GOLD

WANTED,BABYSITTER
Monday thru Friday, 9
A.M.-4 P.M. Refere-
nces required. Nibs
oreo 297-5378

PART TIME RETAIL
BRAZIL CONTEMPO

FURNITURE
GOLF MILL MALL

$3.50perhr. plus 1%
commission

Call
297-5841

MANAGEMENT
IRAI N EE

( No Experience Necessary)

Permanent, secure, posi-
tion. Training program
leads to managerial as-
signrnent . Rapid advance-
ment . Work consists of
helping people with their
financial problems, both
inside and out of the of-
fice. Gooß-ilary. See
MR. BRANSFORD

GENEAAL FINANCE
' CORP.

' 8133 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.'

'966-2010
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

SECUIdTY

OFFICERS

Full and Part Time
Op.ningn'

And' From Security has
some interesting openings
for mature individuals.
'Qualifications are the' ,

'following:
Mast be 18 years otage or elder
No police record
Musthave own,telephose
Mnsthave own transportation
Musi bra U.S citizen
Neatappearaure

CALL

iv.usouyrrtuay
9:OOA.M.-5:00P.M.

Saturdays ,

9:00A.M.100P.M.
664-6769

ANDY FRAIN
SECLRITY

Equal Opp. M/F '

EXPERIENCED '

TELLER '

'forSavings and Loan in',,
Niles.'icinity., Company
benefits. Pleasant wrk-
ing conditjons.,Call
Personnel Manager

'772-3600
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DICTAPHONE SEC'Y

For Vice President of
Company. Plush offices
and top benefits.

LYNN RICHARDS
P ER S O N N EI.

1200 Waukegan Rd.
G lenviow

729-4320

WaA
J.'
?

MALE OR FEMA

WANT-ADS!

Small office in Nibs
noedt weekly house
cleaning service . Good
pay. CallIll fui,

O'I'OIOfl
ASSISTANT HEA MAlD

days. Apply: MOTEL 6,
6450 W. Touhy, Niles,

5 days. Must be able to
work Saturday and Sun-

Ill. See MRS. MANAGER

FLEXO WRITER
Maine Township

High School
Admmnistration'Center

Good typing skills, gen-
eral office. Contact' MR.
MILLS

696-3600

Phone 966-3900 to place a éla:sified d
Pu nia

LARGES'''
CIRCULATION \

lN THIS 1
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Off the NILES POLICE BLOtTER Troy questions
jj

mystery money
Walking th ft - Indecent exposure -- Richard I Troy;n un dentif ed 18 to 20 yeer old man A 47 year old woman in the Greenlakes Village Attorney forwabced out of Regal Shoe tore n Geif apartments told police Jan 3 that a man Nues and DemocraticMiLL Jan 3 with a net pair of $3f 99 has been exposing h mself daily around Candidate fer Attor-boots leaving his old hoes in ex- 4 p m since Dec ii ne rsncral of 11hin change. $he said he stands inhi apartment opened hisH Th shoe clerk told police the man came wiDdow directly acrosàfrom.her apartment Cpaig withainto the store around B p.m Tuesday to . . at.léast oncee day; describing him to s)ashing atack.try on-the newwork boots. The employee . .. be of.Meican orPuer.to Rican descent, against his opponent,Went to the rear of hé stoke to get . - around.6 ft. tall, withblonde. hair and the incumbent Attor-another pair and came back to find his wearing no clothes. - .

ney General Williamcustomer had walked out in the new shoes.
Scott.- - Rber heck --. . ..

Troy direct aSingle theft A Chicago man who identified himself series of questions
I

!
Arco Roofing a Glenview company re- as Edw d Van gave a $99 55 check to to Scott in referenceported someone had s.tolen2,000 sq. ft. - .. Norbect Poolsat9141Mljwaukeeave in . recent disclosures¿ J of shingles valued at $800 some time payment fur Christmas decorations The

concerning $50 000i4 between G a M and 10 a m Dec 30 The check was rdturned from a Chicago bank
casi which was

-Th material had ceen left in front of 8116 as account closed Store officials founo in a secret safei Dempster st on a job described the man as well dressed around deposit box under
I

30 years old 5 ft 8 in tall and weigh the control of Attor-Attempted suicide - ing 160 lbs
ney cenerai Stott andDespondent oyeran argument with her . .

his first wife.boyfriend with whon she had been hiving ... : Innbeent bystander -- . .

According to Troyj q for the past week, a .21 year old waitress A Ciisomer :at.the Time -Machine, a disco
thu money was otslashed both wrists Dec 30 md was taken at 904G Golf rd told police Jan 5 a cou ted for as canko Lutheran General Hospital by Siles he was the victim of a beating by 2 un

funds nor waparamedics. - known assailants. . .

it reported as in-'he.young wOmans.father told police me disco maeagr said the two men at- . come. Tby also e-
iI

he picked her up at her reqiést to take . tacked the victim arOund 2 .m. in a dis- ferred to newspaperher home where he persuaded her to take agreement with several women patrons over
accounts which havea re t When he went to hook in on her spilled dr nkt
told of the Internallater she was on the bathroom floor The 27 year old Glenview therapist
Revenue Srvice ldunch-I claimed he did not Leave his Seat nor ing an investigationVandalism - did he have tords with any of the in of Scott s handling; resident ori the 8200 bio k of Olean volved parties
of these funds' der reported theft of Chr tmas lights He was treated at Skokie Valley Hopitil

Troy added that thearound 8 p m Dec 29 Set in trees out-
existence of tho $50 000aloe of his residence Growls at pet store --
cash hof le uould have

h o Jan 1 a Storni Window at 8861 InveStgation of a customer diput
remained a secret had

i Cumberland Was shattered shortly after Jan 2 at Animal World 7525 Harlem ave not the irst Mrsthe homeowner observed a person stand- indicated the customer a Chicago man Scott initiateding outside the window Replacement was ad requested exchange o a leaking 20
divorce iroceedings

i set at $60 gal aquarium which had been purcha ed
A mystery sor-as a Christmas gift

rounds this money
p Theft - Store owner John Sdntoro had refusoi Troy said and IThe Station mnager of Arco Gas Station to exchange the tank but r versed hi

call upon the incum-8120 Oakton reported theft overnight decision after police dv ed him to
ent Attorney GeneralDec 29 of $117 to 125 from the Station s reconsider

Lo clear up the mys-
ji

j

Brinks safe
tory

j

ji .
: ......: .;i .. ..:. :.: . .:. :.. .... .:.: :J I
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IF YOU CAN T CONTAa ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
Ii CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

i1i
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East Maine Caucus seeks candidates
The.E.gft..Maine . Disttjct 63 that In launching its . . io be eligible for On April 8, 1978.

TOWnShiP. Ggneral..... meets annually to Search, Caucus Chair- candidaty an indi- Each poard membor
Caucus :

endorse candi- person Donald Weiss vidual must be 18 - elected will serve
its searqh for . dates for election stated, The seri- yeùiof age or over, for a term of 3 yrs.

dividualS in- to the hqol of the prob- a resident of Di tri t and 8 gos (due to
terested iIi. be- Joard. District 63 lerne facing our 63 for at least one the consolidation
coming includes 9 ciernen- school system this year ismediately of elections) . For
for election ...to ..tary schools and year cannot be ig- preceding the eier- . addItIonal informa-
the Distlict:6.3 2 junior high schools cored. Sased opon tien, and be a regis- tien and procedural
Board of Education. lying Within Nues, current schol board toted voter. . requirements, resi-
The CaUCUS is an Morton Grove, Park policies and proced- Two positions On dents interested
associat0gpf . Ridge, Glenview ores, 1981 will find the District 63 . in becoming candi-
coamuflitY home- . and the District 63 over $7 hoard will be fill- dates are urgeC to
owner PTA, and. re- porated areas of million in debt. ' ed in the election contact Phyllis
ligious gOUpS in East Maine Township. . Shapps at965-059l.
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- NICOLOSIS NORGE

. IMPERIAL JEWELERS COIN-OP CLEANERS CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

14 LAWRENCEWÓOD 966-1035 HARLEM A MILWAUKEE 763-9447 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800
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. -PLAY IT AGAIN SAM TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN ., . ..BEN FRIEND REALTORS.
'loo MILWAUKEE AVE. 2971,7

DES PLAINES (n.xtI.mo'l 9101 MILWAUKEE AVE. 7234 TOUHY 774-2500
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